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J
M ISOTGLLi^N Y,
m

THE TIDE OF LIFE.
0, THERE nre raoment> when J long to go.^l
When this life's burdens seem too great to boar j
My feet are weary of this hard, rough wify,
And disnppointinont meets me everywhere.
0, for that land where tears may never full,
Whore earthly sorrows seem ns dreams all past.
Where grief and disappointment may nut come.
And weary hands and feet may rest at lost I
Bat stool What right have I. to this sweet rest?
May laborers ask their hire ere they have earned.
Or cry for rest wlion for themselves they’ve wrought,
PAnd earnest labor for tbe Master shunned'/
What Is it makes my feet so ttrod and sore?
Is it from running swift to do His will.
Or, from a long, bard chase for glittering drops.
That I my cherished treasure-cup may flll V
0, self has boon ra v end, my aim, my god I
No wonder that 1 cry for rest and peace 1
i But dare I hope the hcavenlv rest to gain.
When wearied out in such a cause as tliisV

VUL. \X.

WAFEirnLLli, .\I.VL\E........ ERIDAV, ALGl’ST 10, 18()G.

*

NO. 0.

Remoiom in Biisisess.—YAc iV^r/A Itrifish
Ucvkw says :—“ Tlie [iressing need of our
faitli is not .simply faithriil evangelists to pro
claim its doctrines, blit legions of men consecrat
ing tlmir W';rlilly vocations, witnessing lo llmt
Inilli on wliieli mtieli skeplieisni [irevails, Ibat
t'liri'tianily, so received as lo beeoiim an iiilogral part of n man, is omnqiotcnt to keep him
from llm evil, not by I.Tking him out of lliU
WotIiI, but by iiiiiking liim vielorions over it.
Ho is a most worthy disiplc of Christ who, like
I’alis.sy; or lliixfoii, or Budgett, or Perthe.s,
^ e.xliibils religion ns ‘ t!:0 riglit use of n mnn'd
wliole self’—as the one (hiiig which gives digiiily and nobility to .whnt is ip itself .sordid nnd
eartlilv—ns tlie mainspring of earnest nnd siielerssl’iil strivings afur lolVmr ends mul n purer
life—us llie [mwor outside of mul Witlihi itfuii,
wliieb, lifting iiji eondiiet in llio iiidtvidnal.
rai.ses tlm eomimmity—mul not as n state of
mill 1 myslietil, and in active lifu iimUtaitiaiilo,
liigli up among tilings inlaiigiblo, sopnrated
from emitaet witli work-a-day life, a[)pro[iriatct
10 Sabbatli days and s[)oeial lioiirs, to leisure,
ol 1 age,’mid deatli-bedi. Every man wlio is
‘ diligent ill liiisiiio.ss, serving tlio Lord,’is ii
sermon lirimf’ul of llio criergio.sof life and truth,
a wiliH'ss to llm coiirprehensivoiie.is and adapt
ability ol’Cliriii’s religion, a [ireacher of rigliteousiioss ill seeims wliere iioa«^ emi pre.aeh so
ert’ec.ively of .so well.”

I sntisfaelion iliat lifinging I's one of lliu oons<'HEAT AND COLD.
The sudden cessation ol resislaiiee upset Mrs.
B U M i\I K R S.
• quonces of treason. Uneerlainty on that point
Weaver’s balance, and slie fell hnekwiird into
There isn topic snggnsled Iiy light and lio.it
the brook, .splattering flic mud and astonislied
Sumo say that hummers are horn, not made. I a|ipears to us lo be nn iinpurtimt diilieiiliy in wliieli is of interest tvs an illnsiiMtiott of tlie.
0, lot me turn, and learn to priao my life.
polliwogs in every direction.
I contend ihal, goiicrally speaking, they are j ‘ke polilienl situation at this ..momeiil. Wiiy
. nithi linlniiee and I't'gniniion of ii-itm-il forces,
Because for Jesus I may spend it all;
She was a spry woman, and was soon on her I made. Hope disn|)poiiited, willi reg ird to po-,'"’I give one good strong example tiuil tlie o \ wliieli lias salelv of nil living tilings depend,
And count tlie luirdcst, l.iogost life but short.
i litieal elevalion or wenllli, turns out n groat crime of treason is odious mid tlail its eoilse-.
I’la; world we live in is. in f.iet, n molten
feet again lo renew the assault.
And all my grief and sorrow light and small.
“ Give me my hen !” she dried, thrusting miinj’.
qnence is l-miging,—banging for tlie erimiiail
as, mi l not a solid rock) ball. It is g.merThen, when I’ve labored tlirougli tlic heat and cold,
And brought my aheayes In pnlienoo to His feet.
her fist into Mas. Hayes’ luce, '* you old ling and
Aiiihiiioiis .sclioolmarms, reiiiiiidiiig their pu- imd not for some senpe-gont snlurdiiaite.
i .-illy known ilint llie temperature ineven'ses as
Then may I lay my liaa<l Upon ids breast.
[Boston Advertiser. I wo deseend betieiilli tlie surface nt stieli rale
hypoerile you I ” and slie made u second dive ; pils that some day they may become llio Pre.sAnd know the laborer's rest so full and sweet.
nt the bird
ident of the United Slates, nl-so lay many a
' that, at the deptli of fifty miles, it must be hot
The Uei’ , nr, op tup, iMempiiis
Tho hen thought it proper to sliow her col bnmmeritil fonndatioti.
, Riots.—
. - enougli to melt all common minerals. Tliis
HEN STORY.
eomparcl will, the
ors, ntid uttering ah uncarlhly yell, she flew
So do fond parents when they advise their rite report ot il.e commiltee o>i the Memphis
“ Timothy, that aif ynller hun’s settiit’ agin,” out of tho covert stpmro into the face of Mrs. only son to cinuinto tlie exnmplu of a Girard nets lully conlirms all the previous reports ol
the horribly wimloii outrages committed.
said Mr.4. Uuyos to Iter soil, otto morning ut Weaver, which she rivked down with lier nails or nn Astor.
The Gipr op Prayer.—Wo somotimo* ,
Tim earth is hoar it said of mi individual that “ he’ is ^ftoj
breakfast.
uiilil it resembled the pages of a ledger, crossed
Contentment witli n moderate sliare of the i'orty-six _negroos were killed, 8eve,ity-livo
worn,ded,
live
colored
women
raped
and
ten
c.atitntion
a
great
egg,
witli
ii
rocky
“ Well, let her sot,” rcnlurked Timptliy, hel[>- and reero-ssed with rod ink.
good things of this world is a principle hut little
ill prayer.” Wliiil is meant by this exprosp,.,. ,
ing himself to a large piece of cheese, “ I reckon
Mrs. H yes caught a stick of brushwood recognized in American education. Emnlatioii, maltrenteil. One iiiindred robberies were com-1
sioii ? Is it tliat Im is able to use the languago
1 can stand it us lung as she can.
from tile fence—Mrs. Weaver did the same; elevation, and n universal scramble over each mitted, and ninety-one houses and cnbirts, four tents. It woulil be broken by a jar liirle-.s vlo- of devotion [iropcrly mid rtiieiilly ? Generally,
“ I do wisli you would try to be a little more and « regular duel would probably have been other’s heads for the highest point, is tho main clniielios and twelve school-houses, wore bum-1 lent ill proportion to its mass tiam is neelful lo wo iipprclmiid, this is wliivt is meant by the rccquinotnicul to cheese, Tinlotliy; I’ve cut the tbught if the hank had not suddenly given thing installed in the youthful American mind. ed. Tlie value of the properly destroyed i.s I break tlie'shell of mi egg. The least uii-teiidi- inai'k. But it no more than tliis is intended,
very last of my everyday lot, and it’s only the way and precipitated both the indignant women
“ Sara Rrowii, how came you to be a btmi- $130,000.
ness or irregularity in its motion, us it riislios then it is wrong to afiirm tlmt sneli a person
first of May. And now, tis sooit ns you’ve done into the water.
racr ? ” I asked of tliat individual one day, as
wiili
nnimagiiialilo velocity round tiio sun, set has tlm gift of [iniyer; for geiiiiiiio prayer i«
Tlie ])reraiiim list ol 'the fair of the New Eng
eating I wfint you to go out and break up tlin t
They serumbled out on opposite sides and he stood at his eleven o’clock [lost on tlie cor
ting the large mass in vibration, would iire.ik soinclliing more than the e;i.sy nttormieeof tho
hen. She’s seltiu’ on an old ax and two bricks tlie hen sat perched on an apple tree and ner. He had upon him a bnmmerieal regular land mid Vcrnioiil State Agricultural Societies its surfiico mid mix its fragments in llm .sei'tli- most funltless words. TImro iiiiiy be simli an
make 1 n pmiiplilot of nearly fifty pages. Tlie .
,
,
.
,
,. ,
new ■
cackled in triumph.
uniform, a shiny, greu.sy, black coat, bo.soin fair is to be held at Braillebamimll on the .HU,,fmno.is kind ol iittermieu without any speeiiil baptism from on
“ I hope site’ll hatch ’em,” returned TimoThe ladies shook themselves and by consc^U modestly covered with n black cnivnl, ii brown 5tl,, fill, mid 7ih of Septemb^uid the pro-!
"'o crust was liigli. Tlmt [iniyor ivliicli is tlm gift of GoJ,
llty,
wont home. They have not spoken since.
collar, well worn piitils, badly frayed at the
j broken and mixed wilh llm eoiitenls by tlie is produced liy tlm [mr.soii who [iriiys having
gramme
aniiouneed
i.s
sullieieiilly
iillraelive
to
“ If she was set now, she’d hatch the fourth
The hen disappeared and was not seen until heels, and easy shoes witli lioels tliat liad once
lioiisesvives of Now England.
So we livi-, liad ’• [lonred upon liim a spirit of grime iiml
week in May, Il’.s a bad sign ; sotnething nllora three weeks afterwards, when she made lier been heels. “ A (piarter,” ho remarked, “ju induce a large ntlcndimecof visitors during tlie creeping on tliis thin sernp of Imrdctiod miimral, su|)[)lieatioii.” He llien wlio has truly “ the
four
days.
Tim
iiilroduetory
addresses
will
be
llilppoils after it. Stoji giggling, Hcleii Marin, appearance with eleven nice yellow chickens. diciously expended for wliisky with an tiecomresting on a fiery sea, and feel ver)’ iiineli at onr gill of [irayer,” has the 8[)irit of [iruyer, wliieli
by-the time you get to Ik; tis old its ycr itrn, She found some other fowl's'nest, and had sot piuiying luiieli,Would much more iiiclino me to ileiivcred by Hon. Josepli W. Collnirri, Pre.si- case, mid talking of liKt'evcrlasting moimtaiiis has been shed upon him, mid which he breailie.s
deiit
of
tlm
Vermont
Society,
mid
Dr.
George
ye’ll see furtliur than you do now. There was in spite of lute.
eonversalioii. I have laid -no breakfast yet
and solid eiirlli ns types of certainly iiml per- I’orlli again from the dtqilhs of his .soul. Ho
B. Loring, President of tlm New England So
Jenkin’s folks, their gri;y top knot hiuelied the
lint although not “ broken up ” herself, she this morning.
inaiionetr, wlille all tlm lime nolliiiig lint aliso- has “ tlmt [ir.qiarntioii of lieiirt and llm answer
ciety.
Henry
S.
Morse
of
Slielbnrim,
will
net
last ot May, and Mrs. Jenkins, she had the eon- broke up two miitelies—for Cynthia Rcniiett
Sam Brown’s request wa.s gratified, and
Inte sleinline.-s of m.ilioii saves ns nnd all living of llm longue wliieli comes from llio Lord
junctioii of the lungs, and would have died if was not at home the next time Timothy called, alior swallowing food and drink, lie com os general snporimeiulont of tlm fair, David tilings from a linrrilile deslructiim.
alone,” mul hy wliieli Im feels aright, bears up
Goodnlo
of
Briittleborougli
ns
loesil
siiperiiithey hadn’t killed a lamb and wrapped her in and Mr. llendiaw never forgave Helen for menced :—
If'vi; knew tlait an nia[netm!aiblo fire of u[)oii ill it oiitw.ird cx[iressiuii llm aspirations
tcndciit,
and
Col.
Frank
Gooliineof
Briittlethe hide wliile it’s warm. That was all that, having sueli a temper. , <
“ I acknowledge myself,” .said Sam Brown,
fiercest liciit surrounded ns on tlm siirfivee of of lliose Ciiristimis wlio liem' him pray, mid lias
borougii us chief marsluil.
saved Iter.”
“ to be a Bummer. I sfmll probably always
the earth, lit a dislaiiee of fifty miles, so tliat
[lower willi God.”
With such a startling proof of the truth and
Thk Case op Jeff Davis.—Tho House be a bummer, u le.ss someilitiig turns up, ainl
Tim divine gift of prayer is miieli more than
A Ciiir.D’s Puzzr.E.—'IVefiiid the following wo could by no [lossilile means got any fiinlmr
the omen before liitn, Timothy finished his Committee on the Judiciary have made a re the cliances of soinetliiiig turning up seem to
pretty puzzle in a Demoorutic paper, inviliiig away from it, wo should hardly feel easy, an.l tlm dress of devotion, mimli more than “ a
breakfast in ha.sto ntid depiirtcd for tlio barn, port, in which they say it is notorious that Jef lessen as year nfior year of my life is turned
rales of insiir.'iime would rise, lint so we do beautiful pr.iyer.” It is prayer bigjlteii by tho
.S'jlution ;
from which ho soon returned bearing the squall- ferson Davis was guilty'of the crime of treason, down. ‘ Aim liigli and yon will sueeeed,’ was
If Temiosco was not out of the Union Iiow live, and so all living tilings do, mid .so nil liiive Spirit, mul esmms gusliiiigmid fervid from the
iiig biddy by tlie legs.
according to the Constitution and laws of the ever tli" admonition of my fond parents. I did cmild slid be readmitted? ' If out of tlm Union, lived for tlm untold ages of tho past, .since tlie lieiirt, ill
What shall 1 do with her, mollier? Site’ll United States ; and the Commitee are of aim liigli and did not succeed. \Vlien young,
----- “ tlis .<mi)limo.4t straiiH that roach
hosv could she ratify a constitutiotail miieiid- liegiimiiig of tile life below (lie Sllnrimi rocks,
get I n iigiiiii, iiiid she’s cross ns bedi on—-she opinion that there are no obstacles lo a speedy, I was tei’iiied ‘ very smart.’ Wliile others were
I’lio majesty on liigli."
except tliat in those old times tlm eiiist was
inent.^
skinned my hands, and would be the death of impartial trial, which can not be removed by siiankod tliroiigli tin; alpliabet, an ambitions
still
lliiiiner,
the
lire
nearer.
Yet
tlirougli
tlio
Religion,
or our eoliseious uaioii with God,
Tills is very simple, tliougli ingeniously j ui.
me if she could get loose ”
legislation. They s.ay the evidences in pos solioolniariii wlio; tlirongli tlie ngency of my re Tennessee was not out of elm Union, aiid lais wliole immense duration brought to ligiit hy is 11 native nut it .siiperimlueed relation, but it
“ I’ve hoern it said tli.at it was a good phin session of tho Committee, eoniieeliiig Jclfersoii tentive memory, was de.sirons of sliiiiing as an
not been readmitted. By tlm accident of re Geology, this crust lais never been liroken np, does not I’ollow llial everything wliieli a man
to throw ’ehi up in the air,” .said Mrs. H iys. Uavis witli the assassination of President Liii- ednentress of yontli, erani'tied niy infa itile
bellion slm laid deprived licrself of represeiiia- tlm egg lias swung on .ts round linek, mid does can [)ro[iqi'ly be called religions. A wom
“Aunt Foggy broke one of setting only tlireo eolii, justifies ihehi in saying that there is prob brain witli ‘ isms ’ and ‘ ologies.’
an sitting ill eliurcli'time on Boston eoinmoii;
tioii ill Congress, mid was not allowed lo resume never met witli n eollision.
times trying. Sposc’n yon try it.”
I pnrroteil tlirougli geogrnpliy, (diilosopliy, tiait privilege until slm had rii lilieil mi miiendably cause to believe that he. was privy to the
Tills is one side of llm matter—fierce, im- 11 man meiiding a steam eiigiim on Sunday, are
Up she goes, licad or tail! ’’ cried Tim, as measures whicli led to tlie commi.ssion of the ilieniistry, grammar, witli all tlieir divisions
moiit to tlm coiistiiulion regarded as a iieu- lamnble, imineasiirable fires ever raging ii lit iiot necessarily irreligious. I should want lo
lie tO'.sed the volcano skywaid.
deeil ; but the investigations which liave been iiml sniidivisions, liefore my niiitli ycrar. I a.s- .essary security against future troiililes. Wlie i tle way lieliuv onr feel. Tlie other side is— know wli it tlioiiglil was in Ids mind, wlmt dis“ L tnd-a-massy,” exelaioied Mrs, II., “ she’s made by tlie War Department and by tlie eended into Latin, Greek and metaiiliy.sics ere
slie lurnislu-1 tliat evidence of lier goj.l ilisp i- i li-it no fartlmr aliove ns, an 1 perlaips iiineli [lositinii in tlm lu-art, wli it motive in tlm will
coming down into the pan of bread that I set Committee have not resulted ill placing tin;- Illy Iwelftli.
sition, lier representatives were more tiaia wel nenri’r ilain tliat tlieie reigns ii perpetual eolil, and l.midjbefore deciding. If tlmre were more
out on tho great rock to rise ! Tim, it’s strange, Government in possession ot all the facts in
Tlie biggest nmiibsknll in tlie .selionl was come.—[Press.
-o iiit -nsi; I -.at it wo ild destroy onr lives if we idle or siqierlieiiil tiuuiglit a purely matorinl
that yon can’t do n thing without overdoing it.” tlie ease.
daily told ilial lie miglit be a Governor, a iiicniwere exposed to it, nimost as quickly as tlie aim, mere mdauil eiijoyiimiit or iiiiiiiinl iieiivity,
“ D,)Wii with the traiiors, up wiili tin; stars,”
It is probable, however, that the further bin- of Congress, or Oven tlie Pre-ide.nt ol' tliese
PitovEiiiis OP Josh Bii.mxos__ “ Hu iiiii lii'.-il of tlie fire; uni liirongli lliis^vast space ol lliere Was so far no rolig on, tluiiigli lliero may
snug on Tim, elevating IJidd/ agnln with .some proseeulioii ot tlie investigation by the Com- United .Stales, providing lie learned liis spelling natiir is the same all over tlie world, ’ciqii lit iiili-ii-e viil'l, llie world carrying ns on its very liave beitii no liarm. It tliere was frivolty, or
thing less than :i pint of hatter h.-inging- to her miitce, and by the ollicers of the gyveriimeMi, les.son in words of two .syllables.
New England, and tlair it is aeeordin to .sar- ont-^idi; .-iiqi iroiilly, i-i all llm lime rii-iliiiig ;i' ill-lem|)er, or any form of selli.shiie.s.s, .<o far
feet.
Of course, witli my greater degree of ad enm5taimes.’.[
will result finally in it full deVelopiilent of lie;
a rate ofalioiit Iwo lliim-'aud limns tint of tin lliere was irreligioii. And [ireeisely llm sumo
^
“ Good gracious me : wuss iind wuss,” cried whole trnii.saciion. The capture of the rebeb vancement I felt qn'ue sure of" obtaining one of
“ Rum is good in its pliieo, mi I Iml is tim exiirnss train ; mid yet llie cold never gets at would bo true it’ timy were at cliiireli, or read
Mrs. Hays, imd Tim agreed with her; rt,r the archives lias put the government in possession tliose lii.gli iiosiiioiis.
ns.
place for it.”
ing llm Bible, or doing any net eominualy call
lien liad come down on tlie well-polished tile of ol a mass of letters, papers niid doenmeiits of
IMy teaeliers and parents were, to me llui
It eimlrives lo S(|imezo down ar iiiiid llie ed roligioas. Mia’s outward life, wlietiier of
“ II I liqd a boy wlio did’iit lie well emilf too
Esquire Rennet, who liaii|)eiied lo he passing, various kinds, only a porlioii of whieli liavo as liigliesl antliorily in tin; world. Is it any won I ante dm, I would set liini to tending a l elale poles, mid pi send little liintsof its [lower down work or [day, or ritual .worsid; , can nil be
and the dignilied old guntleinaii was the father yet been examined. Tlic'poisoiiing, firing, and der, tlien, tliat I ree'nveil implieiily tlieir propli- dry giioils store.”
In onr regioiH in llm form of wintry windi; carried oirwitiiput ndlgion. But also into llm
tf Cyiilhia llemiet, the young lady witli whom infecting designs, atti ibnted lo t lay, Thomp eeies ol’my fntnro elev.ition to Uio Presidonoy ?
“ \Vimii ii feller gits a goiii’ d-iwii liill, it da.s lint iilier nil eannot gel ii [liiieli at our sliiver- mosi ordinary eo'iimoa|daee things ot it tliero
Tim was s rioiisly enamored.
son, Rcverly Tucker, Sanders and others, are Ol'e-inrse not. At nineteen I laid graduated seem as tlio’ cvrytiling laid bin greiiseil Ibr llm ing llnsli. And tin; reason is that tliougli we may be [iiit sueli a S[di'it of eoiiseieiitious fidel
The iStpiire looked daggers, hrusln;d otf tho also con-idered, but it draws no definite eoii- lU college. My v.ile.lietory on ‘ Greatness tlie okiisliiiii.”
seem to live on llm sitrfaee of llm [ilanel, we do ity, simli a sense ol duty, sueli a liearty uii.seldough with his haiidkerehief, and strode on in clnsioii as to tlieir guilt or innocenee. Tim I’rivilege of Americ.iii Yonlli,’ was prononneed
“ Tlm man wlio can ware n .slinrt u l.olo not really so live, lint covered liy tin; exlernnl (islmess, sueli a sweet feeling of liiiaiaa nircetioii,
silence.
Conimiltee report two reMiliitions, admitting a masterpiece.
week mi l keep it klemi, ain't lit lor ennytliiiig jioriion of llm enrtli, namely, tlm atmoi[iliero. simli a elioorl’iil sense of God’s preseime, mul of
“ Yes, hat it’s going up again,” said Tim, that no fnrilior legislation i.s necessary to seedre
I la-ard on all siiles tlie remarks, ‘ fine young
I’liis is onr [irotoelioii from tlm cold of outside a will of His to be done in tliiil liomely way,
spitefully, seining the elueUing hi.hly and' lois- the trial of Davis, anil rcqnestitig the Exeen- man ! elairniing young man ! self-rising young
“ Tlaire is a mnltilnde of folks wlio moan wo II .s[iaee, as witli as in itself llm feeder of tlie vital tliiil llm not beOoiiie.s truly a religious act. In
ing her at random into tlie air. Riddy thought tive to proceed williout delay to invesiigati: the natal AVe slaill lienr ol’liiiii yet in liie lialls ennlf, Imt liow like tlm devil timy act.”
priaei[ile of its oxygen. This catelies tlie lieal .-liort, it is a striking tlirougli tlm outward service
it time lo ma ifest her indiviilimliiy, arid with a charges of eonqdieity of [iiirties in tiie assassi ol’ Coiigre.s.s !’
i
" Giv tlie devil ills due reads well ennlf in of llic sail, and holds it and wra|)S it around it-', into eternal seiitimeiits, [iriiiei|)les, ideas, that
loud seroam situ darted against the [larlor win nation.
I leli e(ill(‘ge nn-l went out in tlie world witli a proverb, lint mi frieii I wlait will become ov dike 11 gentle raiment tlironglil wliieli tlm ex liriiigs us into the .s[i!u;ru ol religion ; mul that
dow, broke through, knocked down the caimry
tlie iaipl-es-ioii that my elev.ition t i tlie Presi- me and you if tliis arrmigemenl is carried out.” ternal winter of s[),ice is elFeetnally k(;[it at bay. s[iliero lies elo.se to lil’e.—[ Pile R.idieal.
At>VAN'r\r,KS op Povtctt'rv.—Given Iwo ih.'iiey would lie as sure, regular and certain as
cage, and lairlod plump in the silken laii of
Let ns tliiiik of tlie problem that was to Im
Mrs. Gray, who was hoarding at the farm boy.s, with eipial push and ability—the one the tlie upward eonii.se of a lialloon on a calm day.
A Seciiet '\Youtii Ksowino—,\ii iililo Solved.
Me.vxer for God than the Di-jvii,.—A
.son of nohody, who keeps your crossings clean.
i’lait is an apt simileya<ir, between mo mid writer gives utterenue to tlio following valniible
house
To consiruet n globe ofliqiiid fire, snrroiiiidod geiiilemmi of wealtli, who liad boon much ad
Mrs. Gray soreamed with horror, and start- and wlio, when he shuts np shop, by, as it bus tlie balloon.
j
secret:
witli an intolenilde cold, mid fit to be llie dwell dicted to frolic mid s[)orts, was converted, nnd
itiT np, di.-lodged biddie, who Hew at her re- been neatly put, “ sweeping tho mud up on the
I went forlli into tl^world filled witli a men
“ This looking forward to onjoymoiit ilon’t ing [iliiee of myriiid.s of organic existoiice.s, to beciiuio a moinlier of one of onr congregation.
lli^ction in the looking glass with an tingry hiss, pavement,” gobs away to sleep in some wretelied tal gas dmrrpqseijjif-i’qiial parts of igiiormico, pay. From ■ wliat I know of it, I wonlil as wliieli lire mid fro.st are alike fatal.
Tliis is I’liis eoiigre.gatioii Imd ajopied tlie a I uatorem
The glass wrs slialtered, and ('own came the lodging; and tho other, the sou of a man earn self-eoneeit and liigli liopos, installed by peda .soon cimse butterflies for a livin;^. or liotile up tlm problem tlmt has been actually solved, mid
[)riiiei[de, us a means of defraying its ux[>onsus.
lien, astonished beyond measure, against a vase ing three, four, or live liuudred a year, .shall gogues (ind-l’ond [mreiils.
I moonsliiiie for cloudy iiiglits. Tlm only true file way in whicli llie solution is brouglit alioiit Ill n few monllis after this gentlomiiii’s con
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of flowers, which upset, and in falliii;' knocked
After several years smibliiii ami expcricneo j way to lie Imppy, is to take the drops of Imppi- is indeed wonderful. A mere Him of the molten version, tlm deaeoiis wa’tod on liiAi in order to
over the stmid dish and deluged with water a boy, I be other as jimior clerk ; wliieb of those | j ,li,',.;,'vere.rtliat'tber was some several him- ness as God gives tliera to us every day of our mass is cooled, and ke[it in its place by abso
make tlieir iissossiimnls; niid knowing that ho
I'lie one is dred tlioiismid otlier people in tlm Uoited | lives. Tim boy must learn to be happy while
pairul drab-colored velvet slippers, which Helea lias the best elmiiee of snecess ?
lute freedom from jar, at llm same liiim tliat llm was rieli, luul tlmt liis proportion of tim expen
educated,
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Maria was embroidering for her lover, Mr.
.Sillies, many of llmiii mure talented, learned,' lie is learning his trade; tho merchant wliile wliole i.s moving witli vast swiftness lliroiigli ses would miioimt to a pretty handsome sum,
much higher than his f-.llow, the oilier is but, end (hr beyond mu in worldly knowledge. 1 making his fonnim. If he fails to learn this
James Iletishaw.
space. Over this cooled surfiiue is 8[)read a they feare I tlmt he would not bo willing to
Helen entered the room just as the misehiel in tlie world’s estimation, as tbe nuid he once di.seovered llint tliey, too, were all competitors art, ho will bo aore to miss Ids enj-iyment when covering of tlm subtlest fluid, moveable qt tlm
lieiir it, and tlieir denmiid miglit give him se;
hud been done, mid viewing tlie rnin slm at ssyept aside from Ins crossing;—llm one lais for llie Presideney, mid tliat I was about tlio ho gains what he has sighed for.”
sliglitost impulse, chdlessly t.ssed, puslied, I'ioiis oireiiee, and prove an injury to him.
once laid it to iier lirotlmr Timiitliy.
Slm , friends to liei[) him, tlie otlier must take liis last ill tlm line.
wliirled mid driven by the forces of heat and Hoiieo, timy approuelmd their business wilh
heard his step beliiiid lier, and tlm uiifortuiiiite lca|)s lor himselt ; the one apparently lias far
About the middio of last rnontli ii woman of cold, 'yet never losing its eoiitinnity. triins[iareiit,
Tlmn, sir, tlm sliar|) point of trulli pricked
lien she finng full in his face.
, hi® best ehiinec, the other lai.-, as Itir as cqn be tlm biillouti iiifiated I’or .so many years, tlm gas thirty appeared before a Paris court of justice, so that tlie creatures buried under fifty miles of some trcpidiilion mid great caution. At first
ho was nt ii loss to asei;rtiiiii tlie reasons of their
There was a smothered oath, and the lien ' seen, every eirciiiii-tanee dead agniiist him ;— escaping, it eulliipsed, mid liure I mn a bum mixed up somehow or another witli a cause on
de[)tli emi yet see the glories of the liuavoiis mid a[iparent dilUdoiic. Tho deiieoiis pereeiving
came buck with the force of a twenty pound 1 and yet, look yo, tlie [loor boy gets tlio loud of mer.
trial. She was very bctiutilul, and Imr beauty enjoy tlm liglit of the sun, yet perl’eetly Irniislid.s, beeanm, of course, more ox()lieit. The
tlm race, beemise Im is not weiglited unduly ;
I am sometimes told that it is shameful and seemed more fascinating from the siiii|ilieity of pareiit, so that it ciitelies mid holds in its subgentleman was surprised. “ Wlmt on earth,"
Helen was mad. Her eyes were nearly put because lie has been ab le to steal abend, wliilo unmanly to sink into iipiilliy nnd recklessness. her costume. Tlio judge examined her. “ It
stance a part ot tlie liglit mid lieiit of tlm siin, said he, “do youjuoan? Did on suppose
out with tho feiilhory dust and dough, mid slm , no one was tliiiikiiig ol liim, no one criticising .Sir, idining high has been the ruination of me. appears, madam, from tlio iiifonnation before
nnd turns it from ii blazing, luniiiig point lo ii
went at Timothy with true feminine zeal. Slm ' Imw Im rode. A*'.** ■’i'*®'* mid tlio tuxes, the Tun years of straining to tlm Presidency have the Court, your youth was extremely dis-i dilfuscd and lustrous liglit, an einbraeing mnl tlmt I would lie iiiiwilliiig lo [lay my fall proportiou ? Wlieii I was a m-in of tho World,
broke his watch gjiiird into a dozen pieces, earing and llm drinking, llm clotliiiig and ser- lel't^mo williout tlm [lower to strain now for any- pated ? ’• “ Tlm iiifonnutiou is, unfurtuiiiitely, geiiiiiL warmlli.
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and united witli others in a seheine of [deasare,
but too Irne, your Honor.” “ Nevertlmluss, it
eruslied.his dicky and began to poll ids wliisk- . ants, tlm oiiiiiions of friends, tlm ideas of soei- tldiig I ”—[Golden Era.
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nore.—[’I’lio author of “ George Keilli,” in Gordou of Jammer, addressed to the purlin- | jimmu uml won lier cause.
was not riiiiotliy, but James Heiaslmw.
Hawthorne o.s Office .Seekino.—A tlmn I was when ii servant of tlvo Devil ? ”
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Poor Helen burst into tears mid lied into her Once a week.
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Mrs., Weaver ? ” said Mrs. Hayes on her digni- directly in all casus where it eannot bo obtain
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Police, J. Nye, Esq., the large audience was ‘.life time ; he had made a good investment, Gen. Chamberlain, who responded in a brief a now boll, from the tower of the Unitarian
total length of this elnss 28 ft. 9 inches; silioVtspeech.
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General
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at;
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announce
an
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in
the
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history
, csl man in the class a ft. 3 inches ; longest do. kept very quiet so that all could hear. Prayer from which he would derive more profit and
I C ft. 3 in.—which gives the following propor was offered by llev. Mr. Evans, of Damaris-1 satisfaction than from any other; and he was President Clmmplin’s Levee, where were as- of our village, and of course demand a record,
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tion :—
cotta; and then, llev. Dr. Manning having ^ here on the present occasion, it might be sembled the alumni and friends of the College,, The bell derives inercasod value, both with the
KUIT(Mm.
As liaketnnn : McKusick :: fi ft. 3 in. : G ft.
failed
to fulfil his engagement. Dr. Hague^;?)! said with propriety, to get his coupons cashed. many of whom embraced the opportunity to Society and with our citwens generally, from
in.—othls jinrt 12inchcsrlhus it is- evident
WATEIlVILhK. .. AUG. 10,
being the donation of'n wealthy and well known
; that Mclvnsiek’s ideas arc a little too elevated Boston, with only an hour’s notice, kindly and ' Gov. Cony said that lleuel Williams had often shake hands with the gallant soldier who
eitixen and business man, an earnest member
1 for a level head and subject to change. The manfully came orward to fill the gap with what assured him that his donation to the Insane soon to be the Governor of our Slate.
! average height of this class is 5 it. 9 in. ; their he happened to have by him—an address, Hospital, had been a greater source of pleasure
of the Society—Alhin Emery, Esq.—who has
Memouiai. Hai.i,.—It will of course gratify
fighting weight 144 lbs.; weight of heaviest
generously chosen this way of expressing his
man IGO; lightest l‘ii); the number of genera which, though prepared for quite a different oc- ' to him than many times the amount otherwise the friends of Waterville College to learn that
tions repi'esented in this class 5 ; their total casion, and intended for but little more than one | bestowed. Tt was well, to be .sure, for men of Mr. Colb}’, in continuation of his liberality interest both in t!;c prosperity of our village
and iho good ol the denomination with which
length of days 117 years; average age 23; of his ordinary sermons, was yet very well re- wealth to remember institutions of learniytg in
age of oldest member 2G years ; youngest 21 ccived by the audience, who could but admire their wills ; but it was muc'i better fortbem to towards this institniion, has siihscribed $2000 lie is assucialcd. In belialf of both, though un
of the $20,000 required to be raised by subyears ; the heaviest, the shortest, and the tlnckauthorized, wo confidently venture to tender
over.sce the distribution thenrselves.
Again
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$1000 on tlie books of the Committee of the
deserves! May its rich tones cheer his heart
and the tnost greedy man, the man upon whom thought it to be his duty. The subject of hi'* ii|), be expressed the hope that, tbougli Ibis
Tnistoes, and $1000 on those of the committee
for many years to come.
nature has been most lavish of her charms, an ; diseour.se was that oft-repeated maxim of world was his last visit to Coiniiienceineiil, in bis
of the Alumni of the college.
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be
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ly wisdom, '• Be not righteous over-much ; ”
Sudden Death.—Mrs. Lydia Allen, wife
j ner upon the fair 'daughters of ICve, and in
[For the Mail.]
I fact th«! only strange and wonderful man of the but he drew from it lessons of the highest wis vited when he had retired from public life;
of Mr. Lucius Allen, a well known citizen of
A/fssrs. Editors.—Be so kind as to inform
and after an eloquent allusion to the evening
.class, Mclviisick; number of lame men in the dom in politics and morals.
Waterville^, died very suddenly on Thursday
I cla.ss 2; number of deformed men, McKusick;
llev. Dr. S. F. Smith (Watcrville’s favorite * of life into wliich he had now entered, he con- the public that the splendid new pleasure boat morning, of disease resembling cholera, in some
, number who rush through life like a loeofoco, poet, if we may judge by his frequent calls) , eluded by a strong and earnest trihnte to of Captain Adrian Bowman, is at length upon
of its characteristics. She was an amiable and
j Thomas; number engaged 1; number who
her element, the waters of Snow Pond, and
excellent woman—a truly Christian wife, moth
ought to be. Hunt; number whoso prospects then sang the “ Rewards of Patience and La- the honesty and worth of that gallant soldier,
agents h'on THE MAIE.
Young, McKu- bor,” in dulcet strains, but with that monoto- j ripe scholar and true patriot, Geii. Chamhor- yesterday, Aug. 1st, made her “ trial trip ” up er, and neighbor,—and her loss is one which
M. PRTTKNGlt.fs ft. CO.* Ncwitpnper AgnnfK, No. lOBtato arc fair to succeed IJrigham
^
rtraat, Boilon,aod 87 Park Row, New York, are ARenKifortha I siek : nilinbcf
tO WulCrville liulics, nous and peculiar tone, so familiar to his old i lain, who would in all ])rohnhility succeed him the pond.
this community shares with her family and
WATCtiriLLi MAtL.aDd araaotliorlMd to rceeire adrertifement^
,
,
P °
ii i
i
11 ir a1 ..
ftibK.Gpttont, at the antwa rate* a'» required at tbU office ‘ HOU'! ; llUltiUtir WilO WOuUl l)<3
COUlu it they friends.
The boat was built in Bath, and taken up
Hearty applause followed several ns Governor of Slaiiie, and who would never
friends.
.
. j.
B. R. NIIaRB, Nwwspuper Adreriii>inff Agent, No. I Scollny> ; (hired to propose, •) ; tllC onlv bl’live IBUH of
well turned local allusions in the poem, which coiisent to surrender that for which he had so the Kennebec to a point opposite the pond,
Building, Court Btrrwr, lloitoD, In aulhoriied to receare ad> ;
. d.o
flan.Q
varcBtlmenta at the utn« ratei Bit re4|Uirc(l by ua
^bc chlSf*, Ihlkemiin , tiie IIUIP M ilO oan.S^ llOt
^”0.
K.
—
We
yesterday
saw
the
veteran
thence hauled upon wheels to the foot of the
AdrertWor* abroad are reFcirr^ to the AgentH named I’Ulse ll*H cyC.S in liie (lireeli
ot Jl bldy, Toi- was very well received by the audience, who valiantly fought.
insurance agent, .Boothby, put into the hands
Supposing that he was present, the Presi- pond and launched without accident on Tues
___
' man ; number who eelebnited llio fall of llieli- listened with close attention.
of Mr. J. B. Wendell, of this place, fifty dol
day
morning.
She
was
then
immediately
- AM. l.KTrEUS ANOeojiMUNtCATioxs
| 111011(1 ill tlic most patriotic manner, Tlioinas ;
ilent next called for Gen. Chamberlain, but
TIIK GRADUATING CLASS
. rvlailngdthei to tils bu.innsi or (siitortu s,',K(riniiMitn of iiiIh I i*f'nl-'’Omest llllin ill the el .ss, lolm.tii; Ugliest,
“ rigged'*’ and “ fitted for sea,” and yesterday lars, from the “ Railway Passengers’ Ins. Co.”
Consisted of but five membei\s, with the fol being unwell he had not come in to dinner.
MtwriihouM b«»S(irMi«e<no‘maiiiam k wi.so,’»r ‘ WiitR.,' Hunt;
mo.st
cvil
lookiii",
Bakcnuin
; reason
in return for the 25 cts. he paid them for a
TfUl MAIlOfrIOt.’
1
,r
.
1
1
I
LIEx-Vice President Hamlin (alas for the ex) left her w! arf at hall-past one o’clock, P. M.,
why Hunt is .so homely, beeuiisc his lace is as lowing exercises—wliicb, tiiough brief, might
one-day policy on the 4th of July.
in splendid style, for her first exhibition.
I smooth as Methuselah’s head; the man who liave given honor to a large number ;—
rose in response to a call, and was received
Foil OOVKIt.NOR,
The
“
brethren
of
the
mystic
tie,”
to
the
I wears his whiskers ata Blaekheaid, Bakeinan ;
A Fire—almost.—There was an alarm of
with loud and prolonged applause. He pro,
„ ,
.,
,
1. Oration.
Benjamin Franklin.'*
Gen. Joshua L. Chamberlain,
' the mall whose fierce eouiiteiiimeo is caused by
Georg© WaUcr Hunt, Benton. tested humorously against this “ stand and ,ieff y-®"® '•®'-y
fire in our village about 12 o’clock last Satur
j his enormous moustache, Tlipmas. But why
2. Dissertation. “ Ke.^olution."
llB»*Iti;sENT.\TlVK TO
liver” system of the President, to which he 8®'“'®™“"
f^l'y
constituted the day night, and two of the engines were prompt
Frank Wnrrcn Tolmnn, Ilnm.soii.
I are JIcKiisick’s Avhiskers like .Joseph’s coat ?
'
JAMES G. BLAINE.
first
patrons
to
this
enterprise.
Here, Messrs. ly brought out, though the church bells were
3. Oration. “ Skepticism."
had always bowed however ; but now ho had
because they are of many colors, lu what reHazen IMngrco McKusick, Denmark.
Editors, please indulge me with a note which I not rung. Some persons passing the store of G.
Kcn!iclM?c County Nomination
1 s|)ect is Hunt like Job ? because of his patience
really nothing to say. He expressed his grati
4. Oration. " .Fsthetic Culture."
Why are Thomas!
Senators- -GEO. W. PEUK1N.S. Hallowell. j is using pfjor migiicnl.
Austin Thomn.'i, Waterville. fication at the improved condition of the finan will insert parenthetically.
L. Robinson & Co., were startled by the light
I whiskers like his elnss? hecause great things
T) Knglish Oration. “ Progress throiigli Suflering."
THOS. B. REED, Wayne.
(It was thought ‘prudent not to lako “ wives of a flame in the tin-sliop in the| secon'l stoiy,
ces
of
the
college—the
report
of
the
Treasurer
JOS. T. WOODWARD, Sidney , are expected ( f them. What luoiiiber illumes
OltATfOMS FOB THE DRiaiKB OF MASTEIl OF AUTS.
and daughters ” on this first excursion, in a new and rushed in to find a brisk fire in an open
showing that it could now pay its running cx- J
I the largest [lO ’lion of the world with the light
Sheriff—CHA.S. HEWINS, Augusta.
C. “ Practical Sclxilarship."
boat, along ari unexploredd coast, lest some ac stove,—some live coals having no doubt been
William
Penn
Whitchouso,
Gardiner
i of his eoimteiiance ? McKusick. Number who
Co. Com’r.—M. ROLLINS, .Ir., Albion.
pcnscs'without absorbing its capital as formerly |
cident might happen.. Our caution, however, thrown in upon some brands there the after
7. " Tlie Affinity of Language.**."
I never called iipoti' a young lady, Hunt; tiumWilliam Kicker Thompson Newton Center, Mass —and made an urgent appeal to the alumni to
was not respected, and revenge was meditated, noon previous by the workmen. A board
j
her
who
tried
to
milk
Elder
Small’s
cow,
IhikeCommenoement at Waterville.
come forward, to the liclp of their alma mater
DEGREES conferred. ,
'
arranged and organized, in our absence ; and leaning against the stove was blazing, and a
With good weather, and eonsoqiicnt good' hiaii; reasoi. why he failed, she had been
in her patriotic enterprise of erecting the pro
I milked before leaving home; mimher who
A.
B.,
in
course,
to
the
live
members
of
the
but for the coming on of rain, just before we little delay would probably have resulted in a
ntlendance, the story of Commencement is
„„
Waterville with the heart
posed Memorial Hall.
reached the wharf, Capt. Bowman would have
nearly told. From year to year it becomes ■ complaint, McKusick ; number who used to go gr.aduatiiig class.
Hon. L. JI. Morrill, in response to a call, had to put to sea again with a boat crammed big fire ; though possibly the contents of the
A.
M.
in
course,
av'lollows
;—Jacob
Bartlett
more and more exclusively a literary festival, ' te Winslow for the same reason, McKusick ;
store might have burned out without setting
with an audience that gives to a ipiiet country nuiuhcr who have been in^ Bangor with the Shaw, class of ’GO; Asa Lyman Lane, and made quite a lengthy speech, in which he com full of fair but indignant ladies. No doubt the store on fire. As it was, however, a single
„:n ___1
I „
' .same end in view, McKusick ; number who Richard Cults Shaniion, of the class of ’62 ; plimented Mr. Colby, the munificent patron of the gentlemanly Captain would have found
village less and leas ol the contusion and
nothave
1, ,been 111. various
.
...
av., .....ii. . ..l
bucket of water removed the danger.
parts
of Waterville
with
Simeon Lovell Bearcc, Charles Dana Thomas, the College; set forth the value of our such lading very pleasant in a gentle breeze,
of pastdiiy.s. .Sowe may
say thatfromyear ' lUg
intentions,McKusick ; the number
institutions of learning, second only in their im but Imrdly compact enough for a gale.)
Among the recently acknowledged, contribu
to year this pleasant anniversary grows better 1 who are siill troubled with heart disease, but William Ricker Thompson, Sylvanus BoardIt was a delightful excursion. I have made tions of relief for the Portland sufferers we no
and belter.
| wlio occasionally consult an Augusla physician mail Macomber, William I’cnn Whitehousc, portance and influence to the Cliristinn religion ;
' or pliysieianess, McKusick.
Allliough w,; John Oliver Marble, George Boardman Illsley paid a tribute to the College for what it did many pleasure trips in sail boats in our ocean tice one of thirty dollars from James Stackpole,
U0AIII,.VIAN MISSION.VRV SOCIETY.
would not liavo you think that the class of ’GG,
during the rebellion, and alluded to the manly harbors, and on our beaiiliful lakes, and I can E.-((]., of Waterville.'
At llio ineeling of the Boardman Missionary | or its Historian, have got McKusick on the Percival Bonney, Charles Melvin Emery, Ho and patriotic sentiments of the graduating class
Painful Accident.—Mr. John Welch, a
Society, on Sunday evening, wiili wliicli Com-| brain, yet the demands of impartial histoiy, and ratio Nelson Nutting, and Frank Snow Hcssel- to show what lofty principles were here dissem S’ay in truth, I have never seen a finer boat in
respect to sailing qualities, beauty of construc workman in the dyeing department of the N.
inclicemeiit may be properly said to i,e(*in,!'1'“
o*'Ijn'ig tine, of tlie class of ’G3.
” I him before yon, and we will drop him by inHonorary Degrees. — A. M. to Edmund inated; urged the-building of the Memorial tion and adaptation to the object for which she Na.ssalboro’ Mills, fell into a kettle of boiling
prayer was offer.id by Rev. Mr. llobio, of the I
1
r .1
1v Tlic
•
1 Asi
.
qiiiring who IS the poet ol the class
Euller Webb, Waterville, and Warren Baxter Hall as a fitting tribute to those who had laid was made. She is as .sale a boat jis can ho, dye, on Saturday last, and was so badly scalded
Gongregalional Church in our village, after changeless echo answers Lon^rellow.
We
down their lives in maintenance of these same, . ,
,.
r ,
every apphanee lor the success of her that he lived only a few hours. He was al
vv-bicli an able and eloquent address was de would once more inquire, who has the biggest Ewer, of San Francisco. D. D. to Rev. Ho- orinciples ; but he must be careful or he might ;1 with
.
,
^
,
r
1
.
‘
I
’
; trips and the pleasure of her patrons ; and1.1the most entirely iinmer.sed, except his head and
Quiinby, Lake Village, N. H.
livered by Rev. Dr. Hague, of Boston. His fiot ill the ela.ss? Echo again replies, the Po-.
trench uiion iiolitics, which would of course not i
..
. r>
*
'
’
I
Cl;
yes,
Longfellow
has
lill
the
good
thing.s.—
„
.
,n
n
n
1
text w.is from the tenth chaiiler of Acts, 33d Nuinber who belong to the temperance divi-| The Dinner was at Town Hall, where be decorous at this time and place. Our suo- enterprising owner, Capt. Bowman, a citizen feet, in the boiling dye, coinpo.sed of logwood,
vililol, iiiul olhci' poisonous ingredio.'its. He
and 34tli verses—“Now, therefore, are we sion, 4 ; initnlier who did belong, o ; number 1 about the usual number of hungry men .sat cess as a nation was largely duo to our institu of our village, while he .“o rielily deserves putronago for his public s|>irit, is just the man was a w’orthy man, an Irishman, and leaves a
all present before God, to hear all thing.s that who staid in it ns long as it was licalihy, Hunt; ^ down to well laden tables. The divine bless- tions of learning, and it was the superior educa
to have charge of the boat. He is a well- large family.
invoked by Rev. Dr. OIrastead, of Bo.s- tion and culture of the North that enabled it to
are commanded thee of God,” etc., and the numler who joined to promote the cause of; j„g
trained seaman, partieulai'ly cautious and (iru-j On the .same day, at nearly tho same hour,
theme of the discourse, ns nnnounecd by the tomperance Thomas ; nninber who joined to
suceeed in the most giguilic struggle the world dent, and at 1 he same time (itUible and kind | Mr. William We,leh( of Waterville, brother of
please the hi'he.s, limit; iiiiniher whose prin’
., ,
•,
speaker, “ The Gospel of the first century the ciples are built upon a sandy fomulation, Hunt; knives and forks had subsided. President ever witnc.ssed. It now remains to he seen
in hearing towards all.
>
j the above, was thrown from u hand car of the
vital power of the niiieteeiilli.” Dr Hague is nninber who fought, bled and arose again in Champlin called the company to order, and whelhcr tho people comprehend ^he full scope
The boat is cliristeiied “ The Lily,” a very i Maine Central road, and very seriou.sly in
a clear and vigorous thinker, thoroughly in the Rhode Island Battery, Andrews, McKusick g^jj 1,^
prepared to make some pleasapt and significance of this struggle and will he as
appropriate name for so beautiful acralf, here* j jiired. He had unarm liroken, and was badly
spired by the subject he happens to have in and Thomas ; number who smoke villainous' announcements. The sum cf $6G,000 had faithful at the ballot box as oiir soldiers were
after to be “ a thing of life ” upon the crystal ' hnii.sed about the face, and head, but is now
pilic-*,
Thomas;
number
who
are
hound
to
hand, and his discourse was full of salient
smoke the pipe of peace if the miterablo diiug been collected during the year, and the funds of in the field, and thus secure tho logical results w:iters of this hcanliful lake.
! doing w’ell. The accident occurred from his
points. His elocution is peculiar and all his will work_, o ; nuinher who intend to study di the College iioiv amoui.tcd to $120,000 ; Mr. of that victory. Ho trusted that the people
And let me say in this notice of tlin first | sleeve catching on the crank of the car. He
own, lor it could never have been taught him vinity, 3 ; number who intend to study law, 1; Colby h: d already paid in $25,000, and was were fully awake to the' importance of the com
pleasure trip in the splendid boat Lilly, Capt., was section man between Waterville and
by the schools; but though in direct violation mimber who iiitetid to study physic, 1.
ready to pay as much more, in accordance with ing struggle and would so speak that they could
Bnwin:ui, that though a stranger in this coin-1 Kendall’s Mills.
of the rules of the masters, it is successful, for
The Prophecy, by Austin Thoma.s, and the | the conditions of his donation. The Trustees, be heard and obeyed at Washington.
innnily, I am constrained to lako the lib-1 Abraham Sanborn, Esq., presided over the
ho makes clear his points, and holds an audi Address, by G. W. Hunt, were very well done, I at their recent meeting, had voted to erect a
At tlii.s point the company resolved itself into ony of suggesting that this fine sheet of water Democratic! Convention which assembled in
ence spell-bound to the close of even a lengthy and after the pipe had been smoked under the building to he styled Memorial Hall, the main
a
ineeling
ot the Aliiinni, President Cliain[)lin he no more sc;uid:ilized by the valgar name of Portland on Tue.sdny last. Hon. E. F. Pillsdiscourse. Tlie attendance upon the exercises cla.ss tree, the exercises, which were not finished portion of which would be devoted to a room
in
the
chair,
for a discu.ssion of a plan for a Me. “ Snow Pond,” but over hereafter by its origi bury, of Farmington, was nominated for Gov
was qnusually large.
until about three o’clock, were concluded., by for the use of the Alumni, upon the walls of
ernor, an l L. D. M. Sweat, Richard D. Rice,
morial.
At
the
previous meeting of tbe Ahiin. nal Indian name, “ Messalonskee.”
singing the following ode:—
which would bo placed tablets containing the
PRIZE DECLA.MATIONS.
Incidents htj the way.—One. brother chanced E. F. PillsUnry and A. W. .Johnson were chosen
ni,
11.
W.
Richardson,
E.sq.,
of
Portland,
Sec
Am.—“
Alt
together
again,"
names
of
the
fallen
sons
of
the
College,
with
The Prize Declamation of the Junior Class,
I.
niches for busts, battle scenes, etc. The build retary of the committee appointed' the year to b« “ out of season ” in reaching the wharf, delegates lo the Philadelphia Convention. Mr.
on Monday evening, secured a full house, for
Clnssiimtcs, though wo moot togothor,
ing would also furnish room for n chapel and previous, had submitted the report of that com as the boat liad just started. Tliis nireumstance Pillsbury, however, declined to serve a.s dele
the following programme:—
Meet soon to pint,
gate, and Rev. Leonard Woods, Into President
Let our »oiie bo free iis over,
accommodations for the library. A [ilan of mittee, recommending the erection of a .statue ; compelled the said brother to advance at
ORDER OF EXERCISES.
.to.v luid ^ftilnoss fill oncli heart.
of Bowdoin College, was chosen in his pi ace.
“
double
quick,”
and
nfte;
wards
to
attempt
to
but
the
plan
of
the
trustees,
recommending
a
rnAYEii.
such a building had been made, the cost of
CllOKtIS.
1. Man and iiii Rolnlions,
Soon though we’ll be parted,
“ Kind o’ gi’n’OUT 1 ”—The great Johnsonwhich had been estimated at $30,000. Tho Hall instead, found so much favor that it was board by a kind of flank movement, that left
• Edward Payson Bnrllott, Oxford.
Lnb'riiig on bfo’s mighty main,
him hut little more than a dry dickey when lie District convention, called in this paper last
finally
adopted
with
great
unanimity,
and
will
3. Coni;entmtion of EITort,
trustees
liad
voted
$10,000
for
this
purpose
;
Faithl'ul, Vreo, true-Iioartod,
Charles Ransom Coffin, Auburn.
l.ct us Iiopo to moot again.
week by three gentlemen of Waterville—name
$1000 more was already on hand; $10,000 no doubt enlist the hearty sympathy and co reached the deck.
3’ Rorolutionnrv Prliiciplos,
When the boat ronched the wharf at North ly, Solyman Heath, Esq., formerly a whigII.
Chiirles Greono Kingman, New Gloiicaster.
would be expected of the alumni of the Col operation of all concerned. No serious atloiiqit
Free from “ College walls ’’ forever,
4. Self-Forgetfulness n Ground of Success,
lege and about as much more in donatiens lo obtain subscriptions to tlie fund was made, Belgrade, our uninitiated “fellow traveller” republican-democratic-no-party man, Ira R.
I.et us bo guy;
Cornelius Albert Gower, Wntervlllc.
As wo linger, soon to sorer.
from other friend.s of the College. If this plan but Gen. Plaisted put his name down for $100, immediately crocte.l himself into a kind of Doolittle, Esq., an anti-something man, and
5. Tbe Pursuit of tlie Iiiipossiblo end the M.vsterlous
Drive each gloomv tiiougtit away.
'
Henry Ware Hale, Ellsworth.
should be accepted by the alumni, and all, offering at the same time to be one of twenty to “ commissary general,” and displayed before Dudley M. Moor, Esq., son of a democrot-tbat-.
CtlOltUS.
4. Organic Reforms in Society,
would heartily co-operate, he confidently hoped I make up the sura of $10,000, and A. B. I'ar- the whole company every luxury the place af was—seems to have so fallen out by the way
Dudley i’erkins Railey, Monson.
Mav out future, filled with gladness,
7. The Power of Genius,
*
OauKO no regret;
to
have the comer stone laid at the next Com- well, of Augusta, made a subscription of $’200. forded, so far as was compatible with a due re that we are unable .to report its doings. Wo
l.oinuol Iloimrd Cobb, Portland.
Free from every tinge of sadness,
•Excused.
Itriug no sorrow to forget.
mencement and tho building completed in two 1 We trust that the Alumni separated with a de gard to the principle of “ Icelolalisin.” “ Crack traced it to the doorway of 'Pown Hall, where
01I0RV8.
The first prize was taken by C. A. Gower,
years. A beautiful and lasting memorial would ' termination to do all in their power to bring the ers and fish ” fur a foundittion, and raisins for it disappeared on four pairs of legs, under a
and the second by D. P. Bailey,
MEETING OF ALUMNI.
in this way be secured for the fallen heroes, enterprise to a speedy completion, ns promised dessert, with plenty of spruce beer with which motion to “ adjourn to-Heath’s office." From
to “ moisten our clay,” went the frequent round this time and place it became a private institu
CLASS DAY Exercises
In the absence of the President, Dr. L.im- and at tho same time a much needed building by President Champlin.
till all wore -satisfied that our “ uninitiated ” tion, and we lost its track. It will no doubt bo
Were held on Tuesday, commencing at the 8oi\, tho Alumni were called to order by Prof. be obtained for the in.stitution;’upon tho walls
, .■.
, ,,
The 1 riisteos, at thpir meeting, voted to ap brotlier was the right man in the right place.
Baptist Church.
Rev, Mr. Hawes, of Phila Hamlin, the Secretary. Rev. Mr. Kc'.ley was of wbicU miglit fittingly be inscribed, from Hor
reported in flaming capitals by the democratic
ply to the Li’gislature to change the name of
On our way back, as we neared port, speeches and copperheal papers; and henceforth the
delphia, made the opening prayer,
F. W. chosen President pro tern., and tho records of ace—
^
tho institution Inim Waterville College lo Col were made complimentary to Capt. B., the porringers of the four gentlemen above named
Bakeman gave tho oration, and. II. P. McKu the last meeting hiiving been road and approved,
Fxopimut) monumentum tore porenniuA,
Quod non imber edax, non iiquiio impotent,
by University. 'I'lii’y also accepted a scholar- boat, and the excursion. These speeches were
sick the |>ocm.
will stand right side up, for such donations as
the report of the committee on tho Memorial
I'osslt dirocro.
The President closed by calling up His Ex- ship of $1000, donated by Hon. Isaac Davis, very eloquent, “ so far as it becomes me Mr. Jolmson may have to spare.
Mr, Bakeman’s oration—which was very was called for and presented by II. \V. Rich
happily deliverod, his voice having a deep mu ardson, Esii., Secretary of tho committee, in cellcncy, Gov. Cony, for the last time as the of Woree.ster, Ma.s lo bo called the Isaac Da- lo speak ; ” especially was this true of that of
P. S.—We liear that tlie delegates appoint
lrustees,A. ^
the venerable gentleman who made tho second ed are S. Heath, W. B. S. Moor, and O. 8. C.
sical ring—showed great vigor of thought and the absence of the chairman, Hon. J. II. chief executive of the State ; ami should very jI*"®*
Irovidenct, 1. ^ laving speech, and of the portly and facotioiis Captain, Dow, of Waterville, and Geo. C. Getchell of
was full of noble sentiments.
His subject, Drummond. This report recommended tho much regret this, ho ad’Ied, jocosely., if he was ’
1 4 4i A
r«
A 1
11' resigned, h. E. Cummings, D. D., of Concord who forgot to (hunk tlie commissary.
“ Agitation the Means of Reform," was well erection o( a statue, and .afler some talk the notA confident
Anson.
tlmt Gov, C. was to pe succeeded 1
“
i * i* 4*11 *
N. H., w’ns elected to fill the vacancy
At about G o'clock, and before wo had half
handled; and tho largo audience listened with mutter was tabled for further eonsidorntion at by a better man
The Cholera has spread to Cincinnati,
E. W. Hall, A. M. of Washington, D. C., of expended our eloquence, we came raojestically
marked ntleniion to the close, which was a lit tho adjourned meeting lobe held afler the Col
Gov. Cony, in responding, heartily endorsed
St. Louis and New Orleans, and scattering ca
the class of 1862, tlie foremost scholar of the alongside of the wharf and debarked, highly
tle too far from the commencement, consider lege dinner.
the compliment to Gen. Chamberlain, playfully
ses occur here and there through the whole
largest class that ever graduated at this institu satisfied with the trial trip, and resolyed that
ing tbe exorcises that were to follow,
An amendment to the constitution, offered tendered at his expense, and was not sorry that
country. Tho land is evidently overshadowed
“ Change ” was the subject chosen by the by llev. Mr. Hart, which lies over one year, his own term of service had so nearly expired. tion, we think, was chosen Professor of Moilern all the crinoline in town should go with us next by a cholera atmosphere,' and it behoves all lo
Pout, 11. P. McKusick; and though there was confers tho privileges of membership upon Much ns ho disliked to make speeches, yet, re-! Lauguages, and will enter upon his duties at time.
bo careful, but not necessarily full of care.
Please, Messrs. Editors, cull the attention of
no gainsaying his deprecatory announcement— those who have received honorary degrees from membering the pleasant past, bo liivd again the commencement of the n^xt term.
gy Wo rofoF to Dr. Taylor’s dental notice.
the public to this new source of i>lensuro to the
“ you cannot hope that I’ll bo short ”—for ho the College.
Tut! Concert.
come to Commencement, although ho well
Dr.
T. is well known in this vicinity, and will
people
of
this
vicinity.
Yours
truly,
T.
stood Cfi 3. in his boots, yet lie did not de
Even
with
Bond’s
famous
Band,
tho
concert
On motion of Rev. Mr. Hart, seconded by a knew he should be called out, Lrilho Prc.sidcnt
W. Waterville, Aug. 2, 1860.
doubtless givo good satisfaction.
tain bis audience uii unreasonable Ibiiglli of' warm ui>penl from Rev. N. M. Willianiit, the had never failed to put him lo this experimen- proved all that was expected, and secured a
lime, and occupied only thirty minutes or so Execativo Committee wore directed to make ium cruets. It was eminently fitting, too, that much larger audience than ever patronized a
Fatal Affray.—A correspondent of the!
Lost.—Sec advertisement in another
in ringing the varied changes of his theme.
arrangements for an oratiou next year, witli u the chief executive of the State should attend | similar entertainment. Miss Carroll more thitn Lewiston Journal gives details of a quarrel be-. column, and help a little girl find her lost dog.
At the opiiclusion of the poem, the audience collation and a social re-union.
these exercises of our literary institutions.— met tlio higii expectations of her friends, os- tween two men named Hull and Stafford, ati WELLDONKl—TheCathoUcsofN.Vossalailjourued to the College grounds for the re
Colleges had always been tho nurseries of lib- pocially in her well cho.-ion ballads—eliciting
Tho following officers were cliosen:—
llurtlund,'in which the former drew a knife and I boro, have contributed $62 00, through tbe
maining exercises, but were driven into tho
ert^, and in Europe, as in this country, students the most onthusiastic applause, with an “ cnGen. H. M. Plaisted, Bangor, President.
ripped open tho abdomen of the latter, cutting i hands of their worthy pastor, Bev. Mr. L’Hiyer,
chapel by. an ill-timed shower.
Prof. C. E. Hamlin, Waterville, Secretary. were ever ibremost to fight tho battles of froo- core” to which sho responded in excellent
and letting out the bowels so as to leave no of this place, to the Portland sufferers. The
Tlie History was given by F. W. Toluian,
H. W. Richardson, Esq., of Portland, Rev. dora. Tho annivorsary of last ye^r was a ^ taste. As her first trial in a public ordeal, she
hope
of Ills recovery. Both Imve families, and contributions of the Catholics of Waterville
who handled his classmates without gloves, A. R. Crane of Hiillowoll; and L. Dunlon, Esq., memorable one and made particularly pleasant | sustained her part, both in manner and per—what
is singular—neither was intoxicated, amount to $72 00. Surely, according to their
and some of them must have winced under his of Bath, Council.
by the donation of Mr. Colby, and in.behnif of | forinance, with the most marked delicacy and
Hall
is
under
arrest.
means, they have done “ more than we all.”
caustic treatment. He closed Witli the follow
The meeting Wes'very small, Ic.ss than thirty the State ho thanked that gentleman for his propriety; contributing her full share to renAttorney-General Stanberry has given an
ing statistics:—
libcriil and wise donation to one of our literary | dcr the concert tho crowning charm of Corng^'A neat Catalogue of Waterville Classical
members being present.'
opinion that tbe nominations for public oflloes
Total number connected witli the class 24
institutions. Mr. Colby’s wisdom was manifest luencomcnt. *■
Institute, ( Mr. Hanson’s,) indicates a good de rejected during the session of the Senate can
ORATION AND I'OEM.
number who graduate 6; number wlio Imve
After the concert, the Band, accompanied by gree of pros[>ority in this excellent school, with be legally made by tho President during tbo
in this, that he Imd decided to be the executor
As
usual,
on
Tuesday
evening
tho
church
been called from the class by death 1; number
recess. Thai is what be was appointed fw.
who bave left it from insane motives 2 ; num- > was crowded, but tliaiiks to the admirable ar- of bis own will, and himself superintend th a crowd of people, proceeded to the residence an aggregate of 523 pupils.
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Srijt rfWrtil,...... 10, 18,06.
Important to Females.

WATEllVlLLli: MAIL.

'

m,
..
...
The celebrated DH.IROW cor.Unu a to doAOte hla entire
Ah Ikdkpbmdkht Family Newspaper, Djivotko to time to thc.trentment of all dlaeaaes Inrident to the female
rj.lrm An riprrlenrf oriwenly.llirnn vrnrs rnnbl..« him to
THE Support OF the Union.
^
.
guarrntee Kpeedy and permanent letief In the Woht^f casw
Publliihodon Friday,by
OP PdprBBraioif and All ciihcr .>len*,iritnI OrrniiRPinenla
from nhnteier cniiMe. All letters for advice must contuln.!

^ A X ^ J^Ts^

WING,

Ai Fr^t'$ Building*.Miin-Sl.f Waleri'ille.
KPD.MAznAM.

Uak'l R. Wino.

T K H M H.
TWO norXARS a year, in advance.
SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENTS.

I

I
,
Most kinds of Country I'voduce taken in payment. I'
No paper discontinued until ail arrearages ^rc paid,
except at the option of the publishers.

New Book Store Column.

Strange, bnt True.

Erery vovinjf lutly ftiid KfnHvinnn In ibc United Plnte.^rnn
hear somcthlnR ▼• ry ninch to ftielr ndvant4.pr Sy return mail
(tree of rhirRe,) b.\ atldreft^lng the nnder^lBned. Tlioi*ehaT*
'"2
'“''"K '>'inihnBB..,l .111 ohIUr b.v not nollt InR till,
earu. Ail othere will tiloace addreM their o(>eilient aervant,
TIIOP K.rtlAlLMAN
ly—32ap
H*>1 Rroadway, New York,

»1. Office, No. 9 Endlcottftreot. Boston.

Kdltora and rrf)i)rle(orsi.

HENRICKSON’S
WLLKLY

ElTOrS Of Youth.

E

D RX)!R S

Pl'.n OUDEU.

Perch ! —The “ Waterville Perch associ.alion ” have arranged to hold their annoal fes
tival on Monday next, on .Snow Pond, meeting
at West Waterville. Such as go by the 10
o'clock train of cars will he in seiisoii to join the
main party ; and luiy hour after daylight may
he chosen by those who wish to improve the
time for (isliing. The hretlircn at W. Watervillc promise to see to all things—do all things
—he all things to all men. Any who prefer
‘ the rail’ to ihc sail,can he taken hj' the boats
at North Belgrade.
[By order of See.
On TImr.sday evening last, during
lent tiinnder storm, the barn

the vio

belonging to M

I'Siiah Hnwes of lliver.-ide, Vas-alhoro’, wa
strnek'by liglilning, and with its contenl.s, eon
sistiiig of twenty tons of hay and a eart loailed
with barley, Wiis destroyed by lire. Lo.ss about
$H00—in.-iired $150. [Maine Farmer.
Fire in Bki.(1u\i>,.;.—Osi Suturdny, the
2Hth in.st, about 1) o’elock A. 51.. two barns be
longing to lehahod Smith of Belgnide, were
hnrned, together with ahont thirty tons ol'hay.
It is not known how the lire originated.
Loss
rsiimaled ahont $1200.
llarns insured in the
Waterville Sliitiinl Fire Insnraime Cloinpany.
No insnranee on the liay. [Maine Farmer.
The

EiiitoiMCAN

Armi.stick has been pro

longed upon Ihc following

basis :

'Ihe territorial integrity of Austria shall lie
maintained, except

Venelia.

Au^lria accepts

the formation of the' Northern

i -

under Prussia.
Saxony and
Stales preserve'their tci i'ilories
fiTD Rovernmunt hy

eonl<‘deration

Ihe

llicil |>I(*a!*l)l U*
All*itria pay.S 1
(Icmnity of 75,000,000 tniiics.

Southern
and will he a
acconJin- (o
inSchlo'^wi;; is

aitlCAf I'KMAI.IC RKMKDY
I.AIilllKS.

KOI! IltKKGU-

143 «lt 113 nmnitway, TVen %'ork.

I
I

I’lHlMSII THIS HAT,
“biikri3rook:l^.”
Dt H. T>. 0., .\uthtn' of '* Mndpo.^’ 1 tol. Viiftn. Uloth.
Price $2.00.
"The crenels lahl In a New Rngland village; the plot la
moat admlr.-ihly oonceifed, and the style la eminently chaste
anti pure. The whole tone of thf work U i Irvnting and enno
bling ai Ihe same time Ihe at^y Iv Inlenaelv Inloreating anti
* xelrlng, obliging one who has eomn'Pnretl th« reading to fin*
Dh. even lo the lajlog a«lile of «U oTtllnary dotlea ‘ Aunt
l.ydla ' nml her pcorerha wotflil never be forgolten by Ihe
reader ' Hot»e,* tlie Ht'rolne f»f the story, Is a mo»Iel In many
resperls, and young ladles wfmld do well to Imitate her exam*
pie We preillct 6tr ‘ Sherbrooke ’ an Immense sale ”
7/ie oAoPs tent O'ff bj, mnit, on rtceijd vf price.

D.\NIKI,’S Lnvs of the Kn^lisli Cuvnllcrs. Smnll 4ln.
$7.6(1.
CLAIIUK’S LXHIIHTKD MACHINKUY of 1802. 8
VO. $7.60.
Wild UOKS TlIKllK? Or, Men and Kvonts."^ A rnluino of fr«»ih and nloiisnnt orsnys upon all prominent
Atnericnns, from Washington down to Webster,
lly
* Soiilinp).’ $1.50.
coNsrn r iioNAi, and rAKiY (d hstions,
mnl tlio History id’ I’iditical Parties, by the late Stcjihon
A. Donglaa.
A SMALLLK DICriONKKV OK TIIK IHIILK, for
tlio u«i' of ScIkmiD and Young I’oraons.
Hv William
.Sniitb, L1..D.

10,000

to be ceded lo l*i u.8.'‘ia aiul lltiKstein pays part KiiFiiMVTir.vi Oout. grayfl, Drofay and riiRoNicGnNoaumKA,
of the expenses.
ami win renew your failing energies, llybuluve been a too
eager vobiry of pleasure nothing will do you so much good ns
The Raiisief AVlii" sitys tliiU M t*. A. ’1 . I
►xthact Itut'liu for iimiiy dl.ru-i-h
to fo-

.SOLD IN SIX llAl'S.

\\?IU, NOT ItENR
»I Th-J »r» both imnmr, EMmomlc.l «nrt irtT ll.h, .nd win
prM.rTe Ih.lr prrffr, .ltd bmnlfftfl rtl.pit dSer. Pln.T .kirl.
are thrown aslile as neelbeN,
WKftTS, IIRAIYI.I'V ^ rftnV,
fTinmlM-f* •!.. lx.r.

lAipORTAirr TO iNVsi.nw*:
WfNCifESTF.R’S’

Htpophosfhites,
s fViciYri RtiiXn^ roX

CONSUMMATION.

WCRVOU8 DUBIIimF,
10,000 8ferofft1a, AMthrrm, BronchiU*, Dvspepvln, X**ftT*nWslii,
•
Want
Neiirnigin, Losa of Appetite,
.....- bf

What is this Mystery! A Novel.

Hloortj MafitsmYis,*
.’fill n-i III !-,• Wnstln^,
*riiakiiif(, iAiVdf ^CotnplMnts,
•v/OtHpIf

By Miss >f. K. Brnddon. Krlfo 75 cents. Trade supplied
Mil. MIN lY CD., Knhllsliprs, 128 Na««nu Ht.,
Y.
Copies mailotl on receipt of price.
Cl

ffhfKTls, WcitUncsa In Children, Dchimy ofj
NnrslnR and Vrognnncv, DifftcnlC
1
rccthinp, nn^

n

W

! JJAXTflE * Tf you want BtKiries'* cr Kinplnyment of
• am description send IDcentsand stamp
lEIT* llijoka not on h.iiul will be procured nt short no
forpnitlculnrs, or nppiv tn liny teinir Pnient niid Hiisl*
tice*
neaa Ageitey. 5 \Yii«lilnjfen stree'. .Mass

A Large and Splendid Assortment
E W

GOODS.

are the most important agents known to(?8» MeiBiiaf 8flence|
forTHNIU PO>«KK TO KKI.IKVK KVKKY FOKM Of NBHVOUS OISKAHR, Th"y«Tj .inpb.ltnllrS SSltfK WIODI
restoring thf Yitni Hnergy nnd re*tny,ignAtilf*k oil the Func
tional Processes of Life. Their anodyne el$>rt Is remarkable
—tending to produce*TIIK MOdT KKFIlKtHIIVO AND KBNWATERFALL CUSHIONS.
'M K TRADK can he supplied witli the above gooi!s,ofthe OVaTING 8I.KKP. They should !»e woed promptly, in every
best «)Unlits .at less ptlee limn at aiiy’niher plHe*',1hy II.tV. case of LOBS OF NKRYGUS FOIIL'K. flmm whatever eansa*
as TIIK KABIKAT.MOar DIUBOT, AND .MOST APPUOPKU
I IIOLBRDGK ft I'G.. Importers of Mumni Iluir ami tVig
ATK BKMKDY.
j kirs’ M.sterlals,
No 6 " inter 8tr*et Boston.

i

I

juvt received at (he

fnaiTiageB.

N

Every Sufferer from DeUility

Steam Boilet Explosions.

E \V n O O K S T O It K

Ill Vnssalhoro’, inth iiU , Alden H. Priest of China, to
Miss Sn'*un 'J'. Tiillmt of Vnssalboro’.

1 OST. in U'nteTvillf Yilliige, about two weeks ago, a small
pooiDe and tenier «log, weighing about 11 poiindir
which anawer* to Ihe naiiu‘'o| ‘‘ Mose.'* ,Jt belongs to a lit
tle girl, who is much di>rtre>-cd nt its Ioh,i, and has a rot
lar with her imiiie. “ t'arrie Oiinnon.” engraved upon It.
Mhoever will return sniil dog toJ O. firunuiiond, underneath
the * Mail * offi. u. shal I be suitably rewarded.
FalTlield Aug. i), 1865.
0. H. SMITH.

or Ilonble Setting
.Sdil-t-A
on RREAK Iftf Ih' «InSl*
—

AIID isordersorthr litin8a,!Verv«tfian4
IITY OF QUINOY, ILLINOIS.
OLDKIlSt of Bonds of th* above city, or of any non *lnter
* • of' eltirs
• • or eoiinires
.............iln
THIS tlYPOBIIOSPIllTRS net with PROMPfNm and
est pa>ing Bonds
In Illinois, by np
plying lo the undersigned, may hear of something (o their CRKTAINTY In ktirt frAOi of pulmonary dtAMif,•von of
the acute kind, ealied * HAttofi.vu
and »lfo
advantage
t^tl.llKIlT, ATTU'IMMI A To.,
Bankers and Bn'kers, 14 Merchants' Kkrhange, Botton, wtth INVARIAHI.K HFriOAUV In nil derimfOmenU of the
tUooil and Nirrrous Systems The OURie obtained by thU
HtMtPT ar** UnesRAUaLiD in TngX'XRALeor MiDithNinand
10,000 Acres of Land Warmnts
• present ItKSULTd sueh a« NO Tim.AT.MKMT HA'S HTBA
ANTKIi, at Hie liijli-st rneh priees, by
KMUAl.GKD, or even APPItOAOUKD.^
11. 4VOon4f AX,
j
25 Railrna.l Kxrh.’inge, Court .Square. Boston. Mass.
WIirOHESTZai’S HVFOFROSFRlTEa

coMraiBiNo

A.S 11 CKO FT'S

Paper Hangings in great vai iely,

I.O W-W,*'r i: IE D E'I’F.CTOK,
FOR

High priced and low priced; Paper iy'urtHiiiH ; t'urtain Shades;
and Botdera A Fplendid assortment ol
pictuhe

frames,

or any ('hronic Malady, hy which tho vital energioe are derossed or exhausted, and tvery woman who needs a NKH*
OU.4 TONIO—’Nn Invigorator—should ^nd for
WINGIlKSTKIt & CO S. NKW CIKClIOAR ^
rompUed from Dr. CnoaciiiLL s Secoml Kdllfon of his TRBAT*
ISK ON OON8UMI TD»N.Jiist published.
Pxicxs—In 7 nnd 16 ox. bottles, 8l and 82 each { three Urfe^
or sis small for 8-5, by express.
BolJ by nil re^iHV table Druggists, and at wholesale by
DLM^.8 BAR.VKS s. tH)*, N. Y.; GKO. 0 GOODWIN ft OO ,
and H holesale Houses getier<lly ; also by th** Pmprletora,
J MlNi'ilKBrKR ft CO , 36 John dt , N. Y , to whom
address, fort'iRCULAa and Anrioa^ .________ _____

f

PREVENTINQ EXPLOSIONS.
MOHK riiw Kiyi:

Gilt) Black IValniit and Rosewood.

tiiogsand in g.-^k.

niKVKNTIM;.

a sguk

NO UOll.Ktt 8IIOUI.D

Jtfetallio Frames,
HG wnirmir o.nk.
containing beautiful Wreathe and Bouquets, very low priced, AI«o.'Vreu,'lit*lton Pipes and Fitting* foi 8|enm , G is, and
and oniatiients for the i’arlor or Hltdiig room. A large afr* U nter, Glolx* Vti lies iiml (‘m’ks, and every variety of Kngi
•
snrMiiunC ol Fancy OiH>d<, among which will be found
' iifsTS supplies. A'idre«s
JOHN ASHCROFT.
L\l'Ii:s* HACK COMHS, '
fit) John Street, New York
very handanmenml entirely new In style.
j^o.irs AM) rh:ith'v.Mt:Rii:s
in great variety, and of excellent quality.
ineiitsof low piiced
A f. II r 4f K .

All the new nn<l popular 811KKT MU.''5H', iiiclu>l|ng • Free,
dotii on the tild phiii'nlion,'just piibli«lieii. 'J'he Publir are
invited toeall and exnmina before purehnning et«ewher«

Rememlior that delays are dangerous
policy nnd you are safe.

“ T here is no tnoh Word a» Fail."

FOBKIGN AND AMERICAN

Ti5.RIlA.ISrT’S
Compound Extraet of

RAILROAD IRON,

OUBEBS AND COPAIBA,

A splendid ns ort*

Thankfulfor the liberal patronage already received. 1 hope
hy strict atleiitioii to business to satisfy all who may f.ivnr me
with
their trade All Gooils will be sold at the lowest )liir*
To Consumptives.
TIIK un'lenslgne-i reiprtctfully lubirm s hU pa'rona and
0. A. JIKNUIGKSON.
The advertiser, having been icsbued to hcnltli in n few weeks friends that on account of ill benlih he has dispo<>ed ket Prices
40
bv H Very simple remedy.after havin-' snlTere<l for.several ye trii of Ins Mtand on .Main .'-treet, where he hH« been engaged in
wit It a Severe lung nffi etion. und tli it iire.Ml disease, t'onsuinp* the pracliteol D< nti>lry, to Dr. Z K 3'nylnr, whom he very
tion—iH^nnxiniH to make known to Ins fuDow-snlTeuTS the confidently reco.i’inends to iheir confldetiee and patronage
THE I7IESIC OEPAUTiTICNT ^
means ol cure
Thor.e haiiug woik engaged at this office are a«ivised to chII
OF TIIK
3’n all wlio desire |t, ho will send a copy of the prescription immediately
tf.
F.DM IN DUNBAR
used (free of chiige), with tile directions |i«r preparin’' attil
using tbjr same, which they will find a suhr t’tittK for
NEW WATERVILLE IJOOKSTORE
Tio.v. ASTIIM IIRONCIIITIK, OoiGIIS. ('OI.DS. II 1x1 .ill 'I llP>fit niul
Netv Hoop Skirt & Corset Debot.
Hits ju-t received I:\rge ndditions, iiini ciisloiiiers will
f.ung AITeftions. The only object of tbe loherfl-cr in sending
C. K. THOITS.
now find II good -tin'k of
the Prescrii tion L to benefit the affiict* u. and spieail Inforni’i*
tion wliiidi he coiicelTes to be invniimble. and Ii*-hopt's nery l\rouM BeFpi cfif 11> Inform the I atlics of iVaterville and VI.
MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS, >
M
ciiiitjk,
tii.it
ho
hi.M
o|tenc(J
a
More
in
will
try
Ills
remeily,
a
It
will
co^t
tliem
nothing,
and
siiffer**r
IIKI.ODI'.ON.S, KI.irrKS, VlOl.INS, (Jl'I I Alt.S.^c.
m IV prov e :i bll•^«.ing.
MAUSTON’S BliOCK, MAIN STREET.
Parties wishing the jirescripfion. prff, bv ref urn mnil will
^ 'rogetlicr witli n clmico collection <ir
And will offor for Fiilea Fine At*For(met of
pleiv-e 'ildre-s
Krv, UDvt ai.D a. WIISoV ,
ly—yivp
Willl;im'4i)u»’gh, Kings t’u , New Yoik.
SheeJ
Intlrvctiop Boolcn^ S^c. ^c*\
Faiipy Goods, Ladic..’ and Misses floop
All in want arc Invited to eiill.
.Skirt.', Cof'Cts, Ho'ipry, and Gloves
J l'CH ! ITCH ! ITI II !
.Tuno 1, ISfiii.
C. A. HKNIMCKSOX.
at very Low Piic's.
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCliATCH!
M'atervllle Aug. 8tli, l.S’iO.
WHEATON’S OINTMENT
iMr/ruicn; nt.^nins.
Will cure tlio Itrli hi 1H liniir**.
BELGRADE ACADEMY.
GILV, MAHOGANY, KO.sKWOOD, KT<’.,
Also rures Sait RnsuM. ULCi.ris, Uiiilijlain'*. and all Kfiiir •
ALL M/.K8 AND hTYI.F.S,
TiONS OP THE 8kiN. I'rlce (K» ei-nts. Foi ►ale by all drng'.ri’-fs.
BKLGHADK A^'ADK.MV, bltiiafetl on Belgrade Hill, D iibouj
By seixhng <K) cents to U’KKKH ft IHIl ri*I(. Sole Agents. (<* be re*ojieiM’*l nii'ler favorable auspicew. The fall Dtiii wll. On hatnl, .'iixl niiule to <»rder at short iioijee. at the New
170 VVashliigton‘Ireet, In ston, It will be forwaidcd I»y imitl, <’<>iiiin< me on the I'ourth .Monday of AuguRf, 1850, ami con
J’nxiK-tore, opposite the Dost Ollic'e.
free of postage, to any partol the United States.
linne eleven weel.F
Oct 15. 1805.
]yH|il7
0. A. IIKNUICK.SON.
The j'erviee** of an ex|*»*rience(l teachei have been necure'l.
inHtiuttion will be givi*ii ill all the higher Kngliili bianchvn
SPIKE THE GUNS'.
anil H e Language Greek lailin, Freiieh, nnd Gerinim.
The health) loealit.> and dif’tanee from the corrupting InINSURE TO DAY!
ofllumbii’g
I?npost«>rs are in tha fnid with dcmlly hnir
dyes .dangerous to health and utterly dnh'ructlvo to the hair llnence ofa large village, leniler itone of the nioht tleniiablo
location- in the Mare U.irenta winhing la WTure a aafe home, ^riie t.-ite diHistrniH Fire nt Portland admonishes ALT* to In*
Do not Mioniit to h.ive your hc>nd
and good lu'^tiietIon for their chlMivn. will do well to aend 1 sure their property I am prepared to issim polb ies in thBaptized with' Liquid Fire!
them bercy Board can be ob'Hlt ed in the neigniHirhood at following sound, reiiabtu Coiiipantiis. I.ook at their As-iets.—
reuForiable rate'.
when lli.it cooling vegelable preparation
.3.7146,9').
Homo,
TuiTin>.~t'oiumon English pi.!-, term, 83; Higher EnglDh
t'llltIbT.ADOliO'H IIAIIt I'Y K.
S4; Lungu’iges 85.
Sociirily
1,548.964.
will in fivu minutes, impart any de*ired sliadc fmm light
KLIZA O. HOWKUS, A. H,, rrlncipal.
brown to jet black without iiiujrlng the t)l<r<s. staining the
I,6l0,0n0.
Mulropoillun
skin, or poisoning the system tlHough tlie pores
BevVare For luitlier partii ularn addn'^d JOSEPH TAYLOR, Belgrade,
1.294,630.
Niugarii
ol the deleterious dynp! .Manufarturi d liy .1. UKIFTADOKO i>r (be Pilncipal at .Monniuuth.
»
B Astor House, New York. Fold by Druggist^
Applied by
Belgr.tde, Augtl, 1800.
Per ordt^r of Tru«it«e8,
S|,niigfii!ld, Muss.
551,5!) 6.
all Hair Dressers.
Im2
N. Eugliiml, Hanford, 244,078.
DOG, LOST.
Suffer?
The remedv is withm reach ot nil. .SvioLV'tORa's (’ovipot;>D
Fniin hxTR.ACT or liucnu. will run' you of all Kiunft Disi vmks.

nrudley-A Dnpl^

1). APPLETON & COMPANY,

DONAI.DSON’S Critiriil Hlstiwy of nirialinii Lltcrnturo nml Doctrine. 8vo. YuU, 2 und 3. 510.60.
V.MKl.r.M .\T1C ILLUMIN ItON, ns npplied to Texta
of Holy Scripture. 4 to. 52.76
AUDLLY’S HANDBOOK OFCHIHSIIAN SYM*
HOLI.s.M
4 to. 55
i
...
...
.............................
I
|
» • H Nti S I-♦ ULS, !• iro hiiRinrs, nnd !• no (lrl"ade«. '
. 'vith .a History of .Mninml mid Slenm Lire Knglnes. 8to. ^
$12.
MASSY’S SHAKKSPr.AKK’.S SONNF.TS nnd liH
I’rivmp h'l lends. 8vo, 5!>.

These Drops are a scientifically contpounded fluid prepara
tion. nn'i better tlian any IMIls, i'owdeis, or NostrniiiH. Be*
Deatli0.
ing litjubl. their action is direct and positive, rendering thorn
a rellsble. speedy and eertrtiu speetfle for the eure of all ob
In
Augusta,
6th
in«t.,
Kihvanl Kowce, l>q., aged 78
structions ant' pupprcHsions of nature. Their popularity Is
iiidieHted bv the fici that over one hundred thousand bottles veaFp.
are annually sold and consumed oy the ladiei^ of the United
FDites. every one of whom sptnk in tt'e strongest terms of
Wateiville Claiical lustitute.
praise <>r their merits They are rapidly taking the place of
every other Fem lie itcmedy,and ar« considered by all w|io
FALL TERM.
know uHght of them, as rhe suro-^t, S4fc<t. nnd most in fallible
prepuruttoii the worUl.tor the cure of all female compluints. 'rilK Fall Term will liegin 1'.-.
Monday, Sept. ,31
For pnrtl«nthe removal ol all obptruciions<i! ruiture. nnd the pron'otion 1 l.in
Lira apply to the Urincrpnl,H.HANSON,
of healtli, regulorlty nnd strength. Kxpllcit dirt‘ction4 stat*
ing when they miiy bo used, ami exrd lining when anft why
they should nor, nor Could nor be used witliont producing efNOTICE ''DENTISTRY!
feetscontrary to nature sehosen laws will he founcl c.irefuUy
TH K subsfiil'er re^prctfully irforms the rftljioiw of W.-xterfolded around ea"h bottle, wtth the orltten slgniiture of .loiiN
villx niid viriiiity that he h:iv purchased the stnnil ot l>r
L. LroN, witliont which none are genuine
Preparetl by Dr. dOllN L. LYGN 195 Ghapel Street, New Kdwin Dunbar, on Main*8lTevl, and is ptcp.iied to execute all
Haven,v^enn , who can be consiilt* d ei hrr peisonally.oi by ortlerrf in the Mini ol
mall, (enclosing stomp,) concerning all private tisoise.s ami
.Surgical & ^Mechanical Dentistry, in the
femnle weaknesses.
C’ G. OLSUK, ft GO.,
liesl and most skillini manner.
ly—1.3
Oen’l Agents for U . S. ami Oanndtis
All". 10, ISOO.
7,s;NO H. TAYI.OIt.

jCffu 'IVbucrItccmfBts.

r.V A NKW r.XGt.AXP I.ADV.
A New Novel by the author of ‘‘Madfire.”

S2..'.0.

PEST ACHINE

Lyon’s Periodical Drops'.

'

ANNOtlNCKM KM’

REDtiKAVE’S (Vntury of raliitcrs of thf English
Solit'ol 2 vola 8 VO
UKlUOVr.N'S
17U0-1R20.
TrmHntcd
by l.iuly Wullnco, 2 voD. 8 vo. f9.
hrsklN*S CROWN OU wild OLIVKS.
IG mn

Alao, Dysentery. Plarrbm, (’holera Morbus, Summer Com*
plaint. Pain or Cramp in Stoni.ieh or Bowels, Sick or Sour
rO«T OPFICK WOTICK-WATKIIVI I.K.
Sfoinarh, Pninfera’Cholic, fte., and ia warranted to CORE or
DKPARTUUH OF MAII.P.
Uoot’h I’LfiTAcniNK prc'-crvca tlio life of tlio Hair; no pnj;. It is purely Vegetable, without a particle of opiate ox
(Fostein Mailleares dally at 0.68 A.M. Closes at 9.40 A M clmii"o$ it from Rrny to ita orjgiiml color in three wceka; nnrcoiic. Highly aromatic, very pleB«ant to the taste, mild,
0.40
Augusta ‘‘
“
“
9 68 ‘‘
prevents the hair from fnlling; is the liest article for but AUTe In ita eflects, warms and atr« iigthens the ayareni,
fiOOP.M rlrcFsiiiR thelmir ever found ill market; will surely re* acts like a charm, affording almost imtiie liato rebel j and a
Raatam
“
*
®'^*!i**
taeto of the article will satisfy any one of these facts
Sold
6.00 »
Bkowhegati<«
“
‘
Rf? ‘‘
move (laiuh utl* aiul cure nil (llscnscs of the
6.16 “
by all de.alera In iiiedlcinea. Try It I’repared only by KDNorridgewcek, A’O.
6-80
A AUB .'BUTTON, Providence. U. I. And OKU. 0. GOODWIN
Belfast Mail leaTOi
«
..
ft CO , of Boston, Gen’l Agents.
R.OOA.M
Wednesday and Fridayat 8.00 A.M
and leareB at 2.00 P. '* • on Ponday and closes at 12 M
Office Hours—from 7 A. M.Ao 8 P M.
pealp ; in dellghttuUy pvrfwmed ; eurea haldneaa, ami wlU not
WEBSTER T^UMPHANT.
ainiii the akin; la a perfect lle-'lorer hihI Breaking combined.
No other drca«lng for the hair conlalna Pealaehio Not OM.
Trts; vi« ron’\' won.
The Cattle Mahkets were ratlier over Holdby all Bruggisla. U. (1. Uoodwin Ac Co ; Ruat Bro? ft
\ restore gr.iy or faded bale in lonr weeks fo Its original color.
Bird; Jlecd,Cutler ft Uo., Agents, Boaten, Maaa.
stocked this week—there being over 3000 cat
1 make the hair soft, iiiuiat and glna.«y I
ORBIN 8KINNKK ft Co.. Sole Prop'ra.
Springfield, Masa I cure all diaeaaei of i»,*alp I
tle and 12,000 sheep and lambs—in conscI kwpthe head elenn and ctiol!
I make the hair grow and yv«p its felling ’.
c|iience of which prices were lower. hjxlra
Perry Davis’ Vegetable Pain Killer.
I pronilw* only what I can perform '
and best Western beef sold for 14 1-2 j first As an internal remedy, has noennni. In cnaea of Cholera, I am not a humbug, a^ tboiisanila ran testify I
Suiiiiuer Complaint. I)yaiH>p.'<iri, Dysentery, Asrhma, it eurea I am increasing In public favor tlally 1
merit in me, try me if rou doubt It*
i
quality ift 3-4 to 14; second quality or good in one night, by taking it internally, and bathing with it 1I hav#
will not have your money unleaa 1 can plc.ne you!
|
freely. It fa the heat liniment in America. Ita action ia
I
invigorate
and
beautifr
the
human
hair
I
fair beef 13 to 13 1-2; third quality, lighter like HiHgie, when externally applied fo sorea, burna. aralda, 1 am recelvetl into the best circles of society nml ccinniand rr* |,
and sprains
For the pick headache and toothache, don't
apeot wherever 1 go!
.
J
young cattle, cows, etc., 12 to 13. Gideon fall to lTy*it. In short it la a Pain Killer.
T have often been tried.and never denied.
i
Pennv Davis’Pain Killf.r.—This meiHrine has become an 1 iim known tliroiighnut th« United Stales bythenameof
Wells sold two cows and one odd ox at 10 1-2 article
of commerce, a thing no medicine ever became before
VVEIIMTER'a \FO»TAllLr llAlIt l^VHlORA^0R!
Pain
Killer
Ians
much
an
item
In
every
bale
of
ucoda
sent
to
For sale In IVatervlIle by Mrs. K. F BnAOniiRT, only
cts., in lota $2.50 to $5 per head. M.tino country nicr< hanta aa tea. colTee, sugar. This Speaka vol*
uineu in ita favor.*>'<1lbn Falls Me^sknoer.
Im2
lambs were mostly sold at $2.75 to $3.75.

^^Rev. H. C. Leonard will preach at the
Universalist church on Sunday morning.
Notice.—All persons who arc' suhiscrihors
to the fund of the Unitarian church, or who arc
interested in the Society, (^both ladies and gen
tlemen,) are requested to meet on Tuesday next,
at one o’clock, in the church, to attend .to the
distribution of pews, and to incidcn'al matters.

Nciu ^CiUlucrtiscmcnlg.

OF NEW BOOKa, AC.

N R.*—Board furnisljed to those who wish to remain under '
(lentteman who had sniTered for >eara from Nervow* Be*
treatment
I idlity, IVeinnture Becay.nnd nil the effeeta of youthful India*
Boston. J une 22,18C6.
Iy62
|
• will, for the sake of aiifTering humanlly. Aend free to
all who ne,*l It, the re<’lpn ati'l dlreellona for ^making Ihe aim*
le remruy oy which he wna cured. Sufferers wishing to pioflC
y the ailteriliier’s experience, can do ao by adtlresatng
AMERICAN
.lOHN B.'OODEN.
ly—ofsp
No. 1,3 t'hanihera
, New York,
Ifare aaved more than 60,(KK) peraona from death, for they
enre in a aingto day Oliolera, Djaentery, all Summer Com*
plainta, Fever and Ague, and Neuralgia Alan a eure for
DH. BICKNELL'S SYRUP.
Piprherla, Cougha and Bheumntiam. All Bnigglata sell them.
TIIK IIUKAT
^ OllRlN 8KINNKK & CO., Broprletora,
Springfield, ^^aaa.
(5 II O L K U A 11 E M E D Y.

LIFE

l

0( every Welgiil, ni/.c, iiml pntle.rii,

yon ST y .t

m

-v »

/ions y no

a

Is a BURK, CERTAIN, and RPEKDV CURE for all dlseasef
of rhe llLSMiRM, Kinvxr*, and UaiNsav OaOAXs. either In tha
.Male or I'Vtiinlr, irei|uentl.v perlorining a Pe.feet (’ore In
' (he short spare ol Thrie or four l'a)s. and always In ivM tlm*
I than any other I'reparatlon. In (he iHe of
I

os,

. Tarrant’i L'omponnd Extract of Cnbebi and
I
Ciopaiba

VOll S>AI.li BY

There Is no need of confinement or change of diet. Tn Its ap
I proved form of n |»a<ie, It la entirely tasleleei, and causes no
' l•nplrnsnllt sensation to tlie pallwnt, and no eeposure. U Is
now ai knuwledgsd by the Most lAiarned In the Profession (bat
fili /}ni(i(fwai/, A’isio York.
In the sobve class of DDeases Podebs and Copaiba ire (ha
o^tr Two Remedies known that can be relltNl upon «lth any
Brrk
T.-in. i'BHrAtXTY OP Hucerjis.
T paring'Vheels, I'Ue Marhlnes, t'nsllngi firihHil Kilns;
pit kindsft Maehiiiery for nianuraeinribg Brick. Please send
TtirmnCrt Gompouml rxlrnot of Ciibcbs aiul Copiubft
tor M cin'ular F L <HRNKI L ft OO., No. 1841 German*
town Av« . Philadelphia
NEVER FAILS I

.S. W. IIOI'KIN^, a CO.

mUnUtT w
WTXi T'
Vi./'

MAN'UK.ICTLMIKI, ONI.V IIY

I’.TK.NT

SooitSf Onlch-em

TX

TARRANT & CO.,
278 Greiiitfich Si., Nno York. *

l.'ISIl HOOK.

Six Sizes—A |y*rfeot Triip; spriiips open in tlm H-irx
mouth; lie«t e\**r olleroil—everyh"ily wjuiIa them.
Bold hv DruggIsIsaU over (he World.
Nt AWTr.l* —one special agent In every town to wliom grwat
CHEVALIER'sljFE FOR THE HAIR.
advsntA'ieH will h* given—Hvnd Rn rents and stanii* for two I
hooks and trade prices, or 81.2.5 for 1 dnxen. fo JlOnKI*ll '
UiL restore Uri'V Hair lo hs'TUIGINkL COLOR; FRO
tiUttiiivt. 335 Bro.tdw.iy. (Boom 3.5,) Ni w York, who is also
MOPKthe growth aaABTKKNGrilKN the weakest hair;
agent furtlie new
I
' stop its fiililngnut; keep the held clem, cool and healthy;
Patent Animal Fetters.
can be need ficcly ; rontalns nothing Injiirl'Uia ; is unpamllei*
«)r hor«t'*, Niiite* and''aGIt*; Just whnt erery fanniT needi 04] HS A II AIR liKRS.8i.s(}; Ntid Is rcconiiuended anl used by our
I l>cst ph)slrlatis. 1 as«ure you, I adits and GantlerocD, Itls
fglit, srrong nmi diiralilr ''Price #2 each . (flH |K.>r dox.
< all *nii r<‘(|iilic (nr the hair. 8old by all Druggists, and at
|.2or 1*4 doxen, to try theiii.et thi' snim* rale.
my (ifflee, 1123 Broiidwny, N. Y.
HaR.411 A. CHEVALIKK,
M. I>. At wholesale In Boston by Gao. C, Gootlwln ft Co.,
SPECIAL NOTICE.
' iVctiks ft Potter, M. 8. Burr ft Co., Carter ft Wiley.

W

^pOmeet the great demand for a RKTTKR CLABBof Phil
I dren s and 5'ouili's (hipper Tippol Bhoee, we have made
The Star Medicinal Powder Co.
MPrnngementi whep.-tiy w« ato pr«>p<ire<l P) simply to the Tratle,
MANUYAOTUIIE AND 8KLL
in t|U>tn(illes to suit purchasers, a subrkior go m.itt of UhlI*
dreii's nnd Yi'Ulli's Goat, t’aW,-H«bblrd''Cntf BDil'Pebblod
THE MoEIKLET FOWDEB,
Grain tv PI er TIppetl Bhoe".
For tbe spt»edy and certain curt of Ulcers of
All oltsUcles for applying the eopper TIpstoBxwKO work
tha'Throat and Nose, Elongated Palate,
being overconie, we tilT-’r, »Iso. a complete aisortiiieut of Chil
Hwclling of the Tonsils, Coughs, Colds
dren’s BKWKD Shoes with Copper 'I’lps.
Mulnsjy. Hoarseness, DIptherla, CItrgv,
'I'lie attention of the I’rade Is partieu.arly called to this line
muiCa
Throa*, Catarrh of the N«^*
of good^.
and Broorhlds. 8e« circular, containing
FIKLn.TII WKK At Will ruil >1D,
rartifleates from Dr 'ibnmas K. Wilson, of Mllson, Peter ft
t'o , tVholtfsale Druggists, Louisville. Ky : D M Hildreth
BOOT ft SHOE M ANUFA#rURKR8 AND JOnBF.RB,
one of tbe proprietors of tbe New Yoik Hotel; Mrs. Klliabeth,
PrnrI mill l-lHile I 111 dViiigresa Hirnria,
Orltti’inien, widow ol (ho Hun John J. Crittenden, and othCall and get a good
lloainn
ers. <iffi''e, No 004 ilioadway,New York.

Do NOT KOur.KT .m Accident Policy in
llic “ Traveler,” of Harlford.
____
L. T. nOOTHIlY, Agent. _

FOLDINQ AND fOCKET LANTERNS.
AFK and convenient, the sIm of a cigar csse only. Foldeil

ami unfolded In arwtiikllDg. To farmers, sportsmen, and
Sperson*
living In the country, (hey are invaluable. Every*

PHOTOORAPHia

K «■ II, T. ft^TIIOTIV 4k IN>.,
Maiitifactlircrs uf lMioto;;niphIo Materials.
wMOLESAia AND RtTAIt,
HOUSE FOR SALE.
'IIK fulliicriber, I). A. lil'IiNIlA.M, rr164 BROADWAY, Ni T.
Good two story ilouse with lot and out buildings on Elm
{icctfully inlorins tho public thiit he is
In addition to rur main buslncsv of PIIOTGORAI'IIIO
Btreet, fur s.ile at u fair price.
'nbout to open
*
MATKUl AL8 we are lleadcinart.'rs for (he following, vU:
Enquire of WI^. VII DYRR.
6if
I It I N ( M
Sl’i:itKOSG()l'KS& SIKHKDSCOMC VIKWS
IMANO-YOUTK WARE-ROOMS
Of American nnd foreign Cities and Landscapes, QioupSi
LASSELL FEMALE SEMmAET.
IV MAIDvTO.V UI.OGK,
Statuary, etc.,
,4T AUBURNDAI.K, MaS*., ten miles from Boston, on whore lie u ill I’m i)‘'li Ibc public .vith Pianos warmnUnl
murdered.
(IF AN INVALID.
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS OF THE W'AR,
/\ Morri’Hter Railroad Four .tenrs ClassicHl Course. Bpe- to give Siitinlac:!•)... IMenso cull uml cxuiniiie.
From negatives made In the vaiion* campahfns and forming
PuhlisJif^u the benefit anil as a GAUTfON TO YOUNQ cial udvaiilagetf ill French, Painting and Muste. For health,
[T7"
y’/aiio.
Tuntnl
and
Repairrd.
_/~T|
a
complete
Phntographto hlabiry of the great contest
bi’Huly
and
moral
Influence,
iiM-aiiun
unsurpassi*d
F'
all
MHN
audoTlmrs
who
suffer
from
Nervous
Debility,
Bremnlure
Gkn. Lysanheu Cun.Eii, fonuprly of DcnDx'hv ot Manhootl, fte , supplying at the siime time Tiik TsiiM begins BU'TlMuek 26tii. Number limited toOBy. Ad* Wntoivilh*. .luiio 26. 1H16
STKHK08C0P10 VIEWS ON GLASS.
[52]
D. A. HGHNHAM
ter, Me., died iit Milwuukie on Tiio^i ly. He Mlavs of Sf.lp-l’ure. By mm who has cureii Uimselt aPer dress
(OKNGKMBVn’8 PATENT.)
>UT ON AND TAKEN tiFF In a MOMENT hy any 0Dc,wl<h. Adapted fbr cither the Maglo Lantern or the Stertoseope.
CHAS. W. CUSHING, Pbivdipal
timb-rgolng cdnsWeruhle t|uaekery. I’y onclofiLg n posl-pald __6w—.5
cnii.ied in the aixth Wiseoiisin, und wuj pro- aiblre>se<i
OurCNtaloguc;w|l|
lie sent to any address on receipt of m
out sewing, eyelet, screw, rivet or cut in the cloth.
envelope, single < oples, free • f charge, may he had
Stamp.
inolcd to brevet Major General. IIi-< deatb ol Hill aulhor
NA'l'HANIKL BlAYFAlR, Etti; >.
In oriier tn let (he Duhllc at once see the great advantages of
FARM
FOR
SALE.
ly—tllsp
Brookly n, Kluge Co., N . Y.
IMIOTOGKAl’inC AUtUMS
these gno<ls we offfr to send hy tetiirii mail, postage prepaid,
was occasioned by n paralytic shock. Hewas
_r IIAKTIM OF PLKABUDR;—KXCUR8IOK8 ; — on receipt of price, one set Blecve Buttons, laMlIes’or Gents’,
he subscriber offers for sale Ills Farm, situated In Denton,
M’e manufacture more largely than any,otber boqse, about
I
Fishing and Picnic Parlies, und all rlnssas of Plain 4Uc ; Fancy fsi c. pi'rs't; 1 dox. suspender Buttons
about OOj’ears of age.
on the mnd from Benton village to Albion.one mile trom
NKW MKDICAL HOOK.
pleasure seekers, are respectfully Informed 40 e : or one aBS )RTKl> BOX containing 1 dos each, for 28U varieties from OUcenU to «5U iMtfh. Our ALBUMS bsvw
Uanscom's .Mills, where there is a Store, BInckamith Shop,
the reputation of being aupevior In b<Miaiy moA dnilbMln'tw
and 'l‘rtntn*ry. fnid fivnn enntnios Wlarres of good land, well iiiiit Giw huit'icTiber lias procuml and Is atmut to put Into coats, ve>’ts, pants, ami overcoats, at #1.76 |>er box: A full de« any otbere.
Bowdoin Coi,l,i.GB.—.No President was
divided Into mowing, tillage pisdicing and wood k't, with a the wuters el aiiow Pond, nt Weal Watervlll^ a flrrt ctara
scripMve list, trom which any style of Button caw be ordered,
l.V I'BI.NT.
eliosen by the Board of Trustees of Bowdoin
good orctiard ol )oung tliriliy irees, and a good well of
will l>e sent by mail on application. Call, or address W, B Card ^otographe of Generala, Stateeaten.
J^ieasure lioat.
falling wat>’r. 8as<l f.iriii will be ^old at a good bargain
\VATKlN8,8ole Agent, No 416 Broadway,corner Canal sC ,
College. They will meet again to net on tbe ! IIY DU. SAMHKL SIILLDON l-TTOII, A.M, M. D ifneyer
Acton, etc., etc.
applied for soon. Any one wiGiing to purchase can call on Of (he lHrg)‘'<t sire, and of ttie most safe and ronvenient Neir Vork P. (). hox 6868- ' I’leose »tate where you saw the
‘I’lio
Aiillioyof
Nmneiou'S
Modiciil
Woi'ku.
style,—neW’ strong and safe, — whieh he o(r**rs to parties on advertisement. \8how Hiis to your ftlends.
'‘ii’‘ject oil the second Friday of November. '
tlm subs<:riber, or on .Nosii 8. Paul.
Onr C.t.loirn. .mbru:.. uT.r KIVK THOUSAND
____
the
most
reii-oimbh*
terms
With
nine
years
experience
In
His
Six
Lectures
on
the
Drevention
and
cure
of
Consump
franklin S. GART.AXD.
suu(*>e a, IncQdiog reprmiuotloiierf the most eelebroted Ra*
III the meantime Prof. A. S. Piieknrd, as sen tion,—Diseasi s of tlm Heart, —and the Rules to Preserve Benton, Aug 2,1800
the niHimgeiiieiii of boats, he hope* to secure confidence In
swO
gra vlnge, Pautingv, btslues. etc Catalogues sent on receipt
regard tn sateiy, as he will In xR cases manam *he boat him*
of stamp.
lleitlHi and Lite to a Hundred YoiUs, — liava been read by
ior professor, will be tbe acting president.
sell (L/“Trips commeiire on or after July Sth.
Photographers and otners ordering goods 0 O. D. will pleoM
thousands, and have earned hope to all readers, and health (o
SMALL FAILM FOR SALE.
all
who
have
luliilled
its
ieitchitig'<.
remit 26 pet rent of the amount with'heir orders.
W.
M’aleriille.
June
20,1H60.
(OUf)
A.BOWAIVN.
llic Steam Refined Soaps of Leathe and
Ihe price* and iiuulUy of our good* esnnotf^l tosotlify.
Dr. Firrh s aim in this new book is to direct hablM so ns to
TIIK
WATKU8
OF
TIIK
THK
ferm
lately
occuplod
by
Dhnlel
Holwar.on
Gore give excellent satisfaction in tbe wash- avuid'Indihposllion—to manage indisposition so as to prevent
the roail leading from ^VHtervi]lc lo KetiduU's
WINTHROl’ HOUSE.
dnee, while
while they
they soften
soften und
mid remove im-, iU«hi^.-im«i w
u, to rctoio hettitii. li«
iroom ;sdnce,
Mills,iihout
hall
a
inihi
out
of
tValervillo
d'ilt.-igc,
^
....
vvduld cure H hacking cough, and tlaisprevent consumption,
HELODEON8.
1^^
WIATIIIIOP, MAINK.
if tor Mle For )iil(i‘and terms, enquire of the
[purities, they are not so austere in their action he woul 1 clear a husky throat, and thus stop croup or dipthesubrcriher on ilm preiiilHes, or K U Uuiimmunp,
ria; lui would regulate a dWturbvd,state of tbe Momacii nnd
■
ill
11
In
cniinFcitlon
with
the
above
House,
a
BTEAM
i to render fabrics brash and tender.
THE subocrlbef will continue to sell all the dlSerent alatt ff
I bowels, and thus stay dy.sentery and cholera; but shoul'l any Attorney at I.aw, .Main Btrevl, V> utervlJle.
BOA'!' witli Barges, Fall and Row Boatf will be in*
nOLtJjnUIAN SPIIINGM
K. W. MERRILL.
I piano-keyed reed Instruments, known ae
1
*
diseases supervene,he lit once cunies to our aid with the exact
JnaadLreadiness toionvey fishing paitles, pleavure p'irth’S,
Wafenille, July24, 18G0.
4lf
We always like to recommend a gi^00(1 tiling, ! remedies necessary te prompt cure. Hu glances first at those
ami ixi’urslou’t lu and from the island House and fishing Are bottleil fnsh and pure at the Pprlngi without AOntrinN oR
MKLODEON.S. SERAPIIINES, Ac.
kite best for this season is Dii. Bicknell’s disesFes which the sick cannot well doctor, imt winch reqaire
giounds uD
ALTKHATlov of any kind, and In so avreful a roan oar that they
y
,
,
.
the aid of a capable physician, and thatfwhen properly and
Hotel Lease and Fixtures
al«o Ihe more modern form and name of
Annabescook Lake.
priiup.
YUUP.
It will bo
be found
fOlintI very
very pleasnnt,
piGll’dnt, nnd
lUlU it
R >i utimely
nieiy IrcHieu,
treated, are iiiwa>K
nlways eurauie.
curable. Jin
3’he»o dlMa.ses,)j says
regain their mroioinal valus for years.
d>iring the pleAxiirc se.isoti. The Lakouhounds Iri pickerel and
FOR SALK.
*
—
.
I — . ................ .
n-..... Asthma,
Diseasesi ol
knfn
CIIW, rumoiXr
0 a a A N 8,
pile IIII.I
ami sure
rtmeuy fnr
tor Dvsentprv
uystnitiy, DiarrllPll
"oa, 1 nr" < cnpuuiiulon, Ilroncliltls,
UenCnoh",Ontiirrli.
i.w.c eComp
white perch, and for Iwauty ot xcencry cannot be equaled In
taint. UbvutuaON
account
of
poor
he
tlth,
'he
undersigned
will
s<ll
an
un*
thir state
C9NORE33 AND EKPIBB WATER
llaving had mora (ban tweni* yearwproetlenl arqwatniMnw
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tUm, Files, kuneycumiiiniiit#,
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ise ot the M 11.1.1 A\16 110U8K, in Waterville, with
Chowder and other* refreshments will be furntahed on the
with three HtelrtiuisnU. In teorhlug, tuning and eelUng, ha te
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I $klu Diseases, ami all diseasea and discolonitluns, fnekles, expired
FIXTURF^.
I IHind.
E 8TANTON, Pioprielor.
I niotliB, &c, which attack und destroy the complexion
Are used with the greatest success In ths (reatmeot of Oya> enabled to select thowi that will give (he most peruaneut aat«
July. 21. 1866.
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XHB Needle OUNjWIHCU IIHS piovotl
• friends can aUajs doctor, apd for which Inlalllble remedies
N. R. Bubhaili Bi hool Pie nlcs will he acooimoditod at f.ow prpalM, Hrroftila, tUmailpalloti, and 4'uiaMrwua Ola* will let a limited numlwr.
^2|000 T
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Grdvrs received or (ualng and rvp4lrlng musical lotlri;
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oil by .liiincA S. Cntl); in k^mI order, niid etnployod Is an eff(*ctlve BtDiedy for OlRhelra,f)rave>l,and all dl'*.
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lest, and rejected by nil but those wlio liavo so
OKFICK OF THK
an 0' perimicml Workman, is nre|Hired to do work* nt
fto as to prererve hotli ih health and beauty (hioiigh life. He,
eases of the HNnrya and llladdrr, ari<l especially exerltent
AT tlie L-reet Uuiuu Yair, VI*) et I.I.nfl t’.rk. near Alb.e,, hliort notice and in a workmanlike manner.
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cipes for preparing Hair Dye^ Cologne Moterand Tooth Pow
June 7, 18C0.
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T. K. CKOMMKTT.
chines, one for the be)>t and one fur the oncond l>est, vompeti
^____
HraiNoriiLD, Mais . Jdit9, 189).
der, tiU unsurpuA-ed by any preparationii.
CARD.
It is 0.4 little ns we cau do to advise our readers lo obtain tion lieing opened to the State. The M'tlicox ft GIbbi ami Flor '
To the Agents and patrons of tbe Hpringftekt Fim and Marinn
PUHF, NATURAL, k UNADULTRRATRD
and read tills honk It has 70 pages; pilce 35 cents. Send 96 ence were entered, and aitor a trial of Seven Hours, the Ma
Insurance Company :
cell s to Dr. S. S.Fiteh, No. ^6 Tronient street, Boston, Mass, chines being worked bv skilllul operatives, (he victory and
QxNTf 'We take ihla early opporlnnliy to ooagtalnlalo
ji Cnrrtntje and pair of Horset
May be taken with a safety which no artlllcial preigRratlou ourselves, agents and pAtroos, that nolwlthstandlng the
lie PaUlvuUr to give Post office ,Towii, County, and State, and prises were awarded to the Wlllcox ft Gibbs niathlnes tbe
thirty five points It claimed being fully sustained.
the book will be sent to you by mail, tree of postage.
M’ILL Ihi kept at ttie stable next to Ihe IVlIliauis House, for can rival. I'hair tilaets are alike pleasant. Their persevering GMEtTFlUK. at Portland, July 4tb, this,Ihe’’Old BpHnr
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the day or hour, and will also take passengers, to and
Hall’s Hair Renewer.
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,
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A KING UOOMg.
tha,Depois, Orders may h. left on my FUteat Mr. Platt’s use will almosti IIvariably restore health and vigor.
Out loosea at Portland ore Urge; we estimate B80,OOh,aRtv
Hie most perfect preparation for the hair tWer offered
• llrporlul
on s Siorr,• Ooru.t o« M.lo.!.na
Dr MntiUou,of Providence,treaUeiclttsWcly.......
,------- ®*"f ll »)i)r ft
, Maro....
*-, T.iupl. g,or«,nr.t Boulfor’. lUrii... Shop.
deducting salvages; but heavy as tbe claims ore weave pro^ the public. It is a vegetable compound, and cootalns no diseases andHculdeiilB resulting from Imprudence.. !•>
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In both Bta.. where she would be happy to have thOMi wishing to pur*
Cub. IUgon.
pjurious Ingredients. 1 will restoie gray half to Its original
SOLI) HY ALL I>UU<IGI3T3, IIOTKLR, WINK pared (nreshevrry claim aesoon as prveented asking no deMj
llur.i hUwnoL. Allt.rio., I’.rMii. «l » Ul«- cIimb. gonJ Kouilly W.clilii. to cll.od .imuId. before purWe submit to you a t!>tvteuien( of our Assets, end we am
joior—will pivfant the hair from fallmg out—and will pro lance, and [n«Urs espesially, having any trouble of theidnd chasing elNewhvre.
Wntervillo, .luly 8. I860.
2tf
HKKClIANTd, AND FHI8T CLASS GHOCKHS.
grateful that after deducting oor Hablilrlee Including PorUand
poU Its growth* U tsa splendid hair dreising—oleanslng the should be sure and consult him Bee advertisemen of this
Agent at Augusta, MIBB R. E. HOYT.
\’laluis
we can show the very respecrabie amount of
K«lp, and moklna the hair soft, Ipstrous and allken.
Jersey ^uLlbiiro Ueiiu'dlcs fur Hprclal Ulan aara. In this paper.
Agent at Gardiner, AllBB IVILRY.
472 68 over and above fbe Capital 8to^ of 9960,000.
U. P. HALL ft 00.,
At WttOlKiALK ONLT ST
33
tr4
AguLt at Waterville, MR8. M. L. PAIGE.
IViialiua, ft. 11*1 Propriulor.
4 TIIOItOUUHIIliKI) .IKItSKV HULL will .tiiiii] at
Statement, July Ut, 1866.
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B0T0HK18B SONS, I’iioi-hiktohs,
/V
the stable of tbe subscribef, at WKS'l WATKHA Single Box of Brandreth’o Fillo
THC SEASIDE HOTEL.
Capital 8tock.
9800,00000
S'll.LK, the iiretent KoiD^ui).
Terms—*1*wo Ihdlnrs for
SHYHtogn
SpriiiKS
atiil
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Boekiimn
8t,
N.V7
8urpuIs—after
deducting all Claims, 908,472 68
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Ooutains mure vegetable extractive matter than twenty boxes
the Season.
G. 11 HOAUUaIAN.
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of any pills lu the world betides. Fifty-Ove hundred physl*
Juno 1, 1860.------ 40tf
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Is now oprn for (he accommodation of (ran •,
y. discovery of the age
clana U'*e them In their practice, to the exclusion of all other
Less, rortland ('kdina,
^80,000 01
Hunt and permanent boarders The bouse '
"noV^tS!!?’ J^A*?*****®’OTIIKH8 CAN PURCIIA8K popyUr purgitlves. The first letter of their value Is yet
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accommodations lor one hundred and flfl>|persons,
g4S3,4r2 6d
^ Dr. Tobias’Venetian Liniment for dys...
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....i.un contains
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STYl.KIt
FOIt
KPIIINO
AND
BUMMER,
''{«fy>collo,oroip,ohrrnlo rheumatism, sow throat, tooth- scarcely appreciated. When they are better known sudden and tbe proprietor will spare no pains to make gu««ts feel at
Tlllt OIIKAT
J N. DUNHAM, Secretary.
EDMUND FRBRMAN Free.
outs, barns, swellings, bruises, old sores.' death and continued sirkness will be of the post. Let those home. As It Is reported that board could not be obtained less
For sale by K. fc S FISIIKIt,
than three dollars per day, would say that rooms can be had
CorDor Maln and Silver Streets.
“'“.Vf’..”'’'*'/
»holu.ow thorn .p«.k right out In their f.Tor. It I. « a.lj at os low a price as any Hotel at Horpswell. I'ai ties would do April 18.
/IIIOICK nu(t«*r and Chee^ia nt
CHOLERA
REMEDY.
II u <ieta not g|T0 relief the money will be refunded.' ,, ,
®
well,to examine Ibis hou^e, before kicatlng The delightful
\J_______________________ I . n, DOOUTTLE ft CO’B.
hat U asked a tilalgind use it aooording Co the dlrec-i which will save life.
Also Dysentery. DUrrhmx, Oholem Morbu*. Rummer Uoui*
_
Our rhie arc fluVject to a redundanty of vitiated bile at (his location with liroad verandas on alt bides and good airy rooms,
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n<ir................ racommended (hat 1 have ever wth’a Pills afford an-Invaluable and efficient protection. By
Facilities for Bathing, Boating, Fishing,and other amuse* trilK Snbacrlber offers his mrvWs to the CUImds of W'aTer* rotlc. Highly aromailc, veiy pleasant t’» rhe t%*t«.mild, but
etUek of croup It Is invaluable. I have ne ‘ y|,.ir occulonal use we prevent the collection of those Inipurl- '
I riUeass 'I'K A *TIKK OF .MIIMIG. nnd holds hlftiseir ,
uients, unsurpHa>ed by those of any lloial In Maine.
ill readiness («i give InUructlon U|*oii the PUno-ForU, Melo* j sure lu Its <Ha*js, w.iruis and ■**^*it***'*“'^*
lOEl ICE!
‘(stionin itoomrnendlngli feralltbeusef It-----'
ApplicNdonx lor Rooms s inuld be made as early as possible.
fta, lie will wait upon pupils at their housM. or re* like a charm, affords almost Immediate relief, and a taste of
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THE sutisciiber wUI run hi* Ice wagon through Ihe vilkifu
Ifietl OB,
Ilarpswell, June ll, I860
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ger to the body’s healtli. They soon cure Uver tomplimt,
I r«*tuiarly. In the coming warm srs«nn,aa livretoft*e,and
coiivctilcnre ; and will <lo his best to deserve *hr patioiMge be Hold b/all dealers fn MtetUcIne. Plea*e send for a drcn'ar, wBlpioM|»*ly attend va eft orders, Urge and small.
Dyepepsla,Loss of appetite, Pain to the 1Ie.td. Heartburn,'
CnAB.U.TUIklMKR.
Hla
TIIK UKST TIIKRE IS!
and (ry It. Prepared only by El) i AUD 4UTrON, l^vl*
Qn»i»iow». N. J., M.y 8,isef
nuy receive 3'erais satlsCaetory.
teims
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J THING.
' Pain in the Breast ( one, .^U'Mun Failitne-a aud CoMlveuess ' TUb Eureka Clothes lVrinf*er
deuce, K I
.....
I.KWH I’. .MAVe.
Waterville,
Apiil
I'ft
I8G6.
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irUi^dAr
*‘1
irugglaU. Olllc«,63 , Bold by all respectable tUaleu in medlciocb
GEO C.GOODWIN, ft CO , Boston, Gen I Agent**
liuie
JuuelilbOO.
4^H
Fnr bale by G L. Uobinsou ft Co.
Cliick. landlord of the Niitional House of tiiiit ! nmio., SHnLiNDt,»'« i xTAcr noiuiu is a son- ons .ovoreign
city, was found Sunday inoining in a thicket a remedy. Get the genuine. I'ricf. ONLi O.ve Dollar.
few rods from tlie road,-within si mile or two of FobI oy IKA H. LOiV, \t atwrvi 1 le- nnd Apothecaries goiiernlly
BURIiKIGH ft ROGKIIS, Boston, geneitil A^ients.
Hudson, hung in tlie webhings o( his liarness.
k FOR SMOFANDKU'.S BUt'llU
ly27
Mr. C. had been to Hudson oji busi. ess.
It is
AND EXPElllKNCK
uncertain wlietlier he committed suicide or was COXFI^SSIONS

PIAIVOS!

PIANOS!

V

boily should tiave one. Ftir sale hy Crockery and Hardware
Dealers everywheie, and at wholesale hy
WllJ.lkll ll.''WIIJJAMP,
M’bolesnie Dealer In Glass Ware, 111 Milk Ftreet, Doston.
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BUTTONS

^oat in ^notu (Pond.
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“FAMILY PHYSICIAN"

NATURE’S

REMEDIES.

CONGRESS, EMPIRE, AND

Carding & Cloth Dressing.

1

NOTICES.

*

fftril

Piano-Forte Instruction.

:

R.wYurh.

f

€!)c iMail,....^PntaDine,

3i:._

Renpet'ifhlly Inforniahls former customm and tiiu public
rmuraMy, that hifl
NEW

SALOON

Cornor of Miiiii ami Temple Sircelo,
n now Open for the recepilon of vi<<itorfl. Hating fitted up
hi* nK)infi in the beat style, he will keep oonatanti/supplied
with ibr choicest quiilliy of

Fruit,

\V.*A. CAFFUEY,

DR. M.\TTIS0N'S SURE REMEDIES

i

—FOR-—

'

SPECIAL DISEASES.

,

F xy j:i

J^O'xder ^ (Phillips,
C.

-

-

-

w A r K n v) I, L

t xj n e ,

r

;

Looking Qlaases, Spring Beds, Mattresses
OfTot Insurnnrein the fullowlngcompiinios.—
Children's Carriages, Willow Ware,
HAIITKOIU) FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
Picture Frames &c.,
Of

llAliTTOHD, CONN.,'

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.

lloRCWood",

and Widnnt lluvial Cuskel^.

Capital and Surplus, ftl,6F3,163 02.

Ctrtfectionery, Taalry, Oysters,

lOB OBEAlVre, See.
cnibrariiig all the Taitcty roimnon to a first rtsss Saloon .
Ptirties Supplied, either At his looii.s oi at privttlc rcbl*
denoe*, at short notice.
,
IMedging bis beat elTorts to give sstisfactlon, li« confidently
hopes Ivr
llberni pHtrotnige.
.........................
C K.
('or. Malii'iind Tenjple Sle.
26
Wntertine,Dcc.21,1805.

ist i

or ALL DKSOniVTIOtlS.

AOHNjrS)_

niack Walnut, Maliogany, Ilirch and I’ino .Comnfl,con

ai'lNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
jTAinronn,

conn..

stantly on lijuul.
(CT-CablnefFurniture manuftctwredoTrepHlredto order
Wiitorvllte, May 25,1805
47

Incorporated inl819
Capital and As'‘Cta, S3,Pr>0,t{61 78.
l.o.«.se8 paid in 46 years,—$17,4fc6,M»4 71.
CITY

VUlb:

1800.

MAXfl-.VCTLItliU AND DEAI.liU tN

El HE IJN-BEEAXCE

OPENING.

tO,

ARNOLD & tHEADEB,,

INDIAN

E M SI E N A G O O U E .

Kisrox

diuretic

compound.

i:m)KN

OF IldUTFOHO,

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

mont Blacklmwk. Darn a llanihlotonlaii Marc;
g- d. Huniblctoninn marc.

Ul^ ION
Mutual Life Insurance Company,
OF IMAINK,

Marcs will be kept at hay for $3 per week, and at
crass foi $1. No risk taken.
Season to lomincncc
May 1st, and end August ist.

**

,«ir.

1 CK AW A.
ins fine anlnuit wBl stand for srcvlro st uiy Stablu In
North VustiAiboro*, thu citruii'g wionn.
1 have besn indurod to purrhsKc ttii.s llorvc l>y (ho mpoaUid
Inquiries of rsrnicrs for n larger Ktotk Iiothu ihtiii (lione uein
• rally used. I Itnve t'lidesTored to selert iiim> uhof'c |>e<llgrie,
style, rotor and siaa would give pronilfu of vuluubU* sua-k,
provided (hey did not trot Inst In addition I intiy s:iy, thul
ttiis horse, now new to
is a fimt horM', und of tmtilng
blood on loith Rides; being hulf brother lo Coiiiuiuilt're Van*
deibllt Tlonner's Ludy WoodiufT, Ituse WtKblngton, and uiuny
other last Iioir«*r.
llreederR are invited to exninliM- at their eonTciiierire.
N lOKAU’A id of H heiiutitul chest nut color, 16 haiitlH high.
and weigh.* 12(K> pruiuld
TKUM8—for .<(eaRnn Hervirc; $SO to wariant.
rtu.>;ou fiuiu May 15 to ^'ellt,
4fl
T. .S. LAXC.

T

Onl, a,(cnts for tiK!
WIH'I'K .MOUNTAIN COOKIN'O .STOVK.

** ALTERATIVE

ifenry Crwker, Frcsidiml; l>nuicl Slmrp, Vico I’rcsiilcut
Wiliitini li llollihter, Seerctnry.

W, B AuNor.n,
__ X<». i,

Bc^itlc'iit Directors—lion. .1. II. Wl!liinn.<, K.N-Cnv. of Me.
Hon. .lohu D. I,no;*, V«<puiln>n»’,

lllock,

N. Mi:Aiihi:.
WnlorvI He, .>! e

Some Folks Can’t Sleep Nights!

lion. Dnnici Willintnu, Auj;UHla.

BUMMER arrangement, 1866.
On and after Monday, April 80, 1806,
^rHA7N.8 will leave Wateivlllens follows.—
V PaFsenger Trains wlD leave daily at 10 A.M. for Augustii
H'linfwh'k, I’orthmd ami Ibston, connecting at Brunswick
with Androfccoggln H. H. for Lrwistrn ami Farmington.
W ill leave lor bkowhegnn dully at 5.20 P M ; connecting at
KenOaH's Mill** with Maltiv t'eiilral LOliiusd tor Hangor.
Flll'.llSlIT TvuinS will leave Waleivllle dally, with Pas.-en*
r car attached, nl 6.15 A. M. for Porthiml and Ih*hton, urliving in Itoston Feme day without elmngeof cars cr breaking
bulk.----- For SKOWIIKUaN dully, nt 3,25 P M.
Monitor Cars are run with all (hrongh irains.
47tl.
W. ilATPir, S«p’t>

Fare Reduced to Boston.

SYRUP.

ftMMnscseavBHM
SliMMl:lt Ani!AN<il',.M KNT.

For ImpurUies of the Uluod rcsuUing from ImpTudonce,

All kin<l$ of Tin avU IShict Iron B'of? mode ond rc- causing Hruptlons on theskin; Fore Throat, Mouth, and
Nose; l.o.ss of Mair; Old bores; SwelliugA; I’alns in tho
pairtii.
Hones; and all‘'tliorsigOH ot an a-itlvc virulent poison in the

(Organized in

Tiio.itA.s ,S. Lanc.

ArmL 15, ItCC

Cook & Parlor Strives, Furnaces, Registers, &c.

]

0

t7=" For DiFcasn.^of the Urinary Organs, resulllng ffom
imprudence, causing Improper discharges, lient, liritutlon,
8tc. Iteontalns no Onpalva, Cubebs, TuTpentlne, or any
Artsctsj.hily, 1, 1804, - - - -$408,080 03.
stand the cnsniiig Senssm at tlic Stable
other olTensive or injurloui drug, but Is a sate, sure.and
pleiisanl rcmclvthHt will cure you in one half the time of
of T. S. LAN(». Nortli Vnssiilboro .
Iron,'steel, Springs, Axles, AnrilR, and Vi‘>TR,
any other, OFlht-price wim. i>b refunded. You that have
TIicro OompanleR have been so long beftire the publie.aoil
ttie extent of their hURJnuRR and redourcesici so well known, Semw PliiteR, Ilolt.s, Ildbn, llnuds, Dasher UodR.nnd Mailable l>een taking HalsaM Oopaiva for mnntlia without benefit,
until sick and pule, your breath and clothos are talnt*»d
that
oounavudiitiuii
I
h
unneCfSHary.
Tkums—Uarrnnf, $100 — iSctison $75.
I'astingflHai ness, Knamei d and Dasher I.enther;—
with Its oflbu^lvc odor, throw It away.and aondfnr a bottle
Apply to
IiUl/JJ/N(J il/J 7’A7i/A/.N, ifi f/rcut vnritfy^
MEADKU & PinhMPS,
of this,.*i'RF. Remedy. I twill not only cure you at once.
iValervill**, Me.
I lie.u'ling Uur. and Am. 0lass, I’uints, Oils, Varnishes, Ike., but also cleanse* he system from the hurtful drugs yon -have
Cash required fur all Season Service, and a conditional
been taking so long. For t!nR(»N!0 cases, of months nnd
note, with surety if r« quired, for Warranly.
(Jjirpcniers’mid .Maehinist.*’ Tools ;—CarrlHgo Trlimnlngs ;
even yc»rs’duraiIon.It U a sure euro. Try It n.vcR,and yon
wlllocvcrta.Uethc <ll.*gusting mixturosof Halxam Copniva
A” large Slock of
Gen.
\% black, 11 ycATa nld, 15 1-2 hundR hi"h, and
ngion. Onclargo bottle gewernUy sufllcient to euro. Prior
wc^FR 1050 11)8. By North Hor.sc, he hv Hili'a Ver
OEN.

Summer Arrangement.

..iQ5UUjpatQiL_oxpxo8Slyior.hAfil»BiAnd l» j
comm e na-njf-A-p T i t <11 It, ■ I SB ft'.---------superior to anything eNufor regulating the
system in crsoa o t obstruction from whatever (
cause,and Is therefore of the greatest value'
Nan<l after Monday. AprlltHh. tho Passenger Train will
to those who may wish to aveld an evil to
leave WatearlDe forl’ortlHud and Doston at 10 A. M.,
which thoy are liable. I f taken as d tree ted,i t
nnd rctnriiimr will lie iluo at 6 23 P. Mwill cure any case, curable by medicine .and , Arconimoj^latlon Train for Hangor will leaVo at 0 a.m.,
it Is also perfectly safe Ful 1 direction* «c-‘ nnd returning will he due at 6.10 p m.
Freight train for Portlanil will Ivavcat 6 50 A m.
company each bottle. l*rU*e @10. 1117“ HF*
MKMHKU;—This nHullcine is designed ,ex
Through Tickets .,old u't allstations on this lino for Doston
pressly for OnSTlNATK CASKS which fiW
EDWIN NOYKS.gup t.
OHKAP remedies of tho klu'l have f nllv.d to
April Ist,1866.
cure , also that 11 is warranted as represented
IN KVKUY HKSPECT, or the price wUl berc- PORTLAND AND KEN. railroad
^^Ifunded |TJ^ liKIVAUE OF IMITATIONS!
and especially those having a counterfeit of
^ my Indian Figure for a deception.—None
gennlne unless obtained at Dr. MaTtison’b Offioe. Ladlee
who ’a'lMijCan have board lu the city ilurlug treatment.

HutiPORRorfi to
& ABXOi.n,
Dealers in

INsSUUANCE COMPANY,

AMERICAN AND ^REIQN PATENTS.
R. II. EDDY,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

system- No remedy evi-r diseovored has done what has boon
achieved \)y this'. U cured a genttoman from the Nouth,
slopping at Ncwporr.and for which he presented Dr. M . with
••KOUO alter bavlngticeii under the treatment of tho most eminenl pIwMielans » n Haltiiiune, Philadelphia, atid New York,
for FIVE YKAiih- Never .l.s|»aif of a pcrmam'nt cure. in.
matter how ob*‘tinato ymn cus-! has been, until you linv.»
testeil the virtues of tbl.-* potent Alterative. 11 Is prepared
expressly for the pu-pt.sc. and Is mperl'ir t<. am othih rimKDY for such cases. \i/ One large l.otile laats a month.
Prion 81 U.

BOI.IClTOn O? VATKNTS,
liOto \Rlniit of U. fll. I'nlont Office, Wnslilnston. un.
del* iho Act of 1887.)

__

78 Stale Street, opposite Kilby Slrett.
........

IIUB TX)"!^.

'

FTKllan extensivepYatytl'cs
upwards of twenty years
contihuvs to se<ure Patentstn the United States; also in
Great Ht'ilaln. Friib'cc, and other lorcign countfics. Oaveats
Rirecincatlonp.Honda, As8lgiMnuDtt,anaaU Papers orDrawlngs
for Patents, exerutod ,on llUfrral terms, nnd with dispatch
Hescarohesmndelnlo American or Foreign works, to deler^
mlhu the validity or util ity of Patents or inventions-and legal
Cople.v of the claims of any Patent furnished by remlttingOna
Dollar. Asslgnmenls iVcorded at Washington.
No \gonf*v in tho United 8tnt'cR poasessra superior
rncllltlcH for ohifiltiing l*n(<*nU, iir nscrrialiting iho
piitcninblllty of Invciiitons.
duiing eight inontlis the Ftilscrlbcr. in the course of hh
large practice, made on TwiCB rejected applications, 8IXTKKN
APKALV; EVERV one of 'wtilch was decided in u FAVoa by
the (’oinmlsKlatMir of Patents

V

TESTIMONIALS.

“ 1 regard Mr. Kddy asbrioofthe most oapaiilb and SUockbb
FUL pracllthuivT with wtium 1 tkovo hadofUclut Intercourse ’
CilAHLKB MAbON,
••
Oominissloncr of Patents,
“I have no hesitation In assuring inventors tliat they cannot
employ a person more coIspetent nnd trustworthy,and more
cnpahltM)f putting their applioutloDA lu a form to Secure for
them an early nnd favorable ronBideration at the PatentOfflee
KDMUND HUUKK.
• .
Late Uominissioiier o Patents.
Mr. K. 11. Kddy lias madefor me TUIUTKKN appliostion*
un all Imt one of which patents haw heeti granted And that Iv
Now PENDING. Hucli uniuistnkeable proof oj great talent and
aliility on his part lcR<li* mu tu recommend ALLinvcntors to sp.
ply to liim to piuriire tlivlr pntnnts, as they may be snre of
having the most faithfXil attention htstowed on theii cHBes,and
at very icHSoiiHble charges,)*
JOHN t’AQGART,
Boston. .Ian. 1, IhOiL—lyr20

NTlL further nollco tin* Ffciimeri} of ilm Portliiml Sleahi
_PiicK«*f Company will run us follows —
Leave Atlantic W tjarf for Ho.'-ton every evening (except
Funduy,) at T o’clock.
Leave Huston thu Mime day nt 7 1* M.
Fhpi* In Otibln................ ... Jfl 50
Deck Fare,........................1,00
ra«-kjige 'I'iekets to he had ef ilie Agents at reduced rates. i
Kielght laki’ii as usual.
Mnv22j^;WL
L. HILldNUS, AgenU

U

ci'.ft
(;o(>i)\vi.\ dt ('u.,5(. s. ni'iiii ,\i CO., n.i.i
Portland and New York
WMFli'H lit l*(ir'riCll, Wiiolcsnio l)rnggl'*lH, itemAp.-ot.s ovor $1,700,0(10!
tun,and lUOl VS BAK.XHS A. CO , \\ holcsale Drtig.S
T
E
A
M S H IP CDM PA N Y .
NERVE INVIGORATOR.
kving more (iian #.7J.6,(*bO in i-x* ess o^ Its niildlUlos fur the
,Ni*w Vnrii,
re-assuviinee of all outsiaiiiling liKks,
For
Nervous
Debility;
FornihUl
Weakness;
i.oSsof
Power;
Arc tidw prcpiircil id .supply ■Hn-plmT.sJT’ri^si'uu*. and tlm
67;.I//- WEEKL y I.INE.
I>npotency.tjonfusion of '1 bought; Loss ot .^lelno^y ; Irritable
trade,, with the hlaiidard and invataablu rciuciiy,
Temper; Uloomy Apprehensions; Fear; Despond>*ncy, Mel
Pjii.l fur I.o-^r^cs l.y tU'MlIi, $911,012!
DODD’S neuvine.
The spli'tidid and fast Steamships DlHUlti,
ancholy, and aUother evils eaiised by secret hublteor excosCupt. 11. biiKUWoGD,and FIIANUONIA, Uapt.
Al.so, $110,0^12 ill l)i\i<l( n(l.s! This arlicU'.'•utpaHses all known prcp intions fiir (liu Ouroof vivelndnlgence Tliis sure remedy is romposed oftlie most W. \V. bliBHWoOD,
will, until further notice, runas follows ;
soothing, strengthening, and iiivigoruting nieUleines In the
all tornis of
Leave Hrown'v M’lmrf, Portland,every M'EDNKSDAYund
whole vcgetat.le king lom .forming in uoiiibiiintlon ,tho most
!■: It V o Bj s i\ E .s ft !
SATUHD
a
Y,
at
4
p M., and leuvo Pier 88 Fast Hirer, foot
perfeetiintidoiefor thisobatliiate cl.-issof maladie* ever yet
0 jO.’i PtiliQi(;.< in fuiTo.
It i.s rapidly .suptirc'-dlng all pipparmit.tis of Opltim and Va- discovered It has been sent to every State In the Union, of Market street, New York,every WKDNKSDAY and SATUHUAY,
at
4
o’clock
VM
p{)s\iiveh
rnringthousunds
who
have
never
seen
theinvent
l«*ri ot —ihi! well known rf.suU. tif which i.s lo pi'mhicu lloBtivi'rhesc vessels nra htted npwith fine accommodations for pan*
Ai'Cl^.TUS l!AlI,t'Vv, Cciicral A',U‘nt,
This .‘^fovc has a ventihited oven which can bo used srps
fM•^s and'>Hicr totiitns iIlllU!ulii*-jj —ivs ir tilwa)8 allays Irrit.i- or* rcJtoVlng them to sound iibAltii. Nervous snfTerer'
sengerH.making this the most speeily-sufe and cnmtortnhle ratel) <*r In connection with the baking oven, by removng t
wherever
you
may
be,
don't
fall
tn
test
the
virtues
ot
this
lion,
l{l•.s^l»•'S||l•ss.l||n|
Spa.sms,aad
iiolaccs
rij^^alar
acticti
of
(•aI;I)Im:i:, .Mi.
tlti! llowcLs and snc.ri-tivu organ.*.
Wonderful Hfmedy.* One large bottle lu.‘-tsa month. Pt»lro route fortravcllcrs between New York and Maltie. Passage ^lngll• pliitc-thus giving one of the largest ovens ever conn
•
AHNOLD & MEADKU, Agents,
TlieH^-FOUWfinSURK HKMEDIES arepreparod at my in Stti'e Hnoin, 86 00. t!fll)tn Passage, 85 00. Meals extra. * truoted.
' No prip.irannti for N’ttrvtms Id.sca.-CR ever mkM sn f-t**aillly,
ACCIDENT INiSLrKANCi: !
Maxiiam iV; Wixr;, Aj
nr nii;t wiih .such iiil'ivm'Kal approval. _For Kil.s.8U‘i!plfNHtU'*s Officv., and can t*e (ddained nowhere xt.HF., The ratets uiay Goodstorwarded hy thisllne tn amt from .Montreal, <iuehec
Hungurjhith, Ausustn, Fastpnrtnmt Ht. Jt)hn,
’
l.ti'H
of
♦•in'fgy,
I’ctailair
Ft*ma!i‘
■'rTTdiiM'S
c.s
;
mh
1
Inngalari
wceiu
large,
but
they
arc
theelioapest
In
tho
end,
because
l> It . A I* I N K II A Ifl ,
r,0ff
Miiiioniee Waterville,
bhippersare ie«|uest<*d tosenU their freight to thesteainers
(i. s.nnilaM (he fearful ait'iual :ui<l
.sMitp'orns that fol tIiKY CUHK. ^^eiit by E.tpre.ss KVEtiYWHERE, with lull
low in tkf tniin ot imtvoub dir*smts, UoiM's Nmine is (ho directions, In a sealed package, secure Jrom observation, on as earl) as 3 i* M.,on tlM**lay that they leave I'ortland.
A CIIANCiK.
For
fri'lght
or
pasauge
apply
to
lo'.st remedy known to.science. Feld by all Druggists I'rico rccelptofthe price Ly mull.
SU KGEON
.DENTIST,
TUK on I (JIN AI.
KMKHY & Ftjx. Hrowii's Wharf. Portlanil.
OT ofBiiHino.es, but of I’roprielois;— \VM. 1.. MAX- iH.
11. B CUOM'VKLL & CO.,No. 86 West Street, Now York.
IMPORTANT CAUTION
11. H SrUUEll & t'O , Proptlfiors,
....................................................
W1')I.L,
luiviug buu^'ht out S. r. .M.WWKI.B, uilil
Feb.22d,1860.
‘im—
75 Fulton ftruct. New York.
KKNDALI.'S MILI.S.ME,
iII7“ Thousands of Dollar.* are paid to swindling quacks
continue tlic
Of IIauti oki), Conn.
dully, which isworsethun thrown tiway. This comos from
HOOT
trusting to the deceptive adveitisemcnts of men calling them
IONTINUKF toftxecute all orders for thos *inneedofilBQ*
selves Doctors .who have no inedlcal edheution, and whose o.n! talservices.
.Insures u‘;;uust
LY recommendation is whuttliey say of themselves. AdvertisOffice—Firstdoor south of Unllread niidge,Ma1 nStroet,
THE travelleh.
Ing p hysiehius, In ninecttses out of ten,are impostors; and
Dr, PINKIIAM lins Licenses of two (and all) patents on
medicine.* ot this kind found in drng stores, aio generally
']'hu KhailcR ol idglit were fallitig fast
Hard HuLbor, which profocis tils cuHtomers nnd patients from
worthless,—got up to sell nnd not to cure. The Sure Hem*
OK ICVKIiV DK.SCKiniON.
A.s thmugh an casicrn city passed-----------further cost, which any one Is liable to, by employing those
odle.s
cairbe
obtrtl'netl-Rt
my Ofpior only, and are wairunted
A y uili who lioin ’mid biinw and icc
who have no Llcansu..
_
,
as represented, In every respect, or the viudE willue refund
A banner with this i>l:iin
ed. Persons Rt a di.stittiee maybe cured at home In the‘•WING'S
I'll.bs:
WlNO\S
I'lId.S!
Aet Cat/i At>scts June 1,1800. . .$70(^ 0*11 OI
shortest possit>le time, by sendlngfor them. Dr.Mattlson is
Dr. LAROOKAH’S
liL'biNK.S.'i,
au educated physician of over twenty jears’experienee, fen i
Wing’s ^ati“Bilious Family Pills !
in general practice.until,Icompellc'i by ill health, toad«Kj.t I
Now ton c oi.e
als lug Raid Ut him ,
Df.BBKS iiisnrin;; n;»siiu''t AM. KINDS OF ACClan OFFICE PRACTICE, treating ail avcidents resulting from j 111 \
OLD STAND,' ^
•• U i I flit-j Clue the Kit 1. nnd Klim ”
prudence* in bothsaxi- giving them his whole atte.vtion.
SARSAPARILLA
DFNTS issucil for any tfiin, IVoni one uionlli lo live
Tliitri
lrt>ui
that
(dariou
vtdfe
oleui
rung
‘ Uirculavs giving lull infiirmatinn, with iindntilMoil lAsil* '
veni'.*, for luiy sum fnnn 5U0 to lo,(H)U Dollm>, <n* ;t t(i5o
'I’liG Hrrciitsof that wcll-kiiowii tonirur.
iiKiniats; alj«o a hot.kun SPIHUAL DISKASKS.in R.-ealcd
Itoilni.* Weekly ('•oinpeusutiun, nt from 3 to 60 Dollars With the best of Workmen, and ‘-IricI altcnilon to biiHWI.M; H I'lI.L;:!! U ING S PlLLto !
envelope scntfiee. Uo.-snre and send for them for without,
miniuil ]>rciniuui.
iioss ami the wants of his eu'^lnun'r**, ho hones to receive
tcstiinoi.ials no hthanuer can ht tni.*.ted. Knclo.e -a stamp for
oo.npoiJNi).
a fair share of business from liis IVieinl'' and llie public.
iio.stage.and iljrect to I) It. .>1 .ATrifsO.X , i>0.2H C.MOIV
Vegetable Family Fills!
sT!ti:i r.
iDic.M I*:, u. i.___________
33____
For
the
ppeedy
and
permanent
cure of
(Succes.sors
to
J.
Furbish,)
Insure in the Pioneer Company.
I have on Imnil n (rood Stoc/c o/ Gnoih^
\ 'rills youth proved his asrerfl'iii true by intrndnclug a few
Liver Complaint, Scrofnla or King’.s Kvil, Dyspepsia,
"11,1. in*; FouFiyri':!) iiv oh i.. dix
Dealers in »ho following celebrated Cook ^'foves:
of the many geimiiii* testiiaoiii.ds in lu.s p i.sseisioa, tu wit:
ami am rceeiviti;' NKW sriM’I.lK.S weekly fmm the
Dropsy, Neuralpin, Kpilepsy, Krysipe!n«, St. AntiioMyS
vV jf fai ling to cure in less t m e than any other physi
I he l'r!iv(*!m’s Iiis.unincc Conipiiny of Iliirtl’oril i.s tin* C-O-D Mminml‘dher manufucluvers, <»f ^ood styie and ’
RLUelilcPS,
Siipi'i-iur,
Waturvilli; Aii'li;'!]!, Fire, I'iinple^, I’li.^Uilos, Blotches. Boils, Tumors, Salt
cian, more elTeetually and pevman nfly, uith le.'ss re.'trnii
ueai> Tunft t
OMeht Accident liiKtinineu ('oinpany in America. It is quality, which will he sohl
frmn occup/vtlon nr fear of exposure lo nil ueather, uith su ••
Rheum, Ulccr.s nml So:c.«, Rlieuninfism, Pain in tho
Norombega,
Kalaliilin,
Diolalor,
LSangoi-.
eari’fnlly and prndenlly ntsuia^cd, doc.-' a large lni’'iiie«i«,
GAiu>tNEi(,.Utnc 1st, 1S63.
nnd plensaii t medicines,
Stoniucli, Sido uiiil Bowels, General Debility, Uterine Ul
mid I*oy* Ui I.vsten
I'p to .lime I, 1866 it had
ADo, Parlor and Clntmber Stoves ot varlmis putlerns. A-s ceration, Syphilis :nul Mercurial Dibeaso, and nii com
Dll. WiMJ—Dear Sir: It is a ploafuirc t<i i nf rinYouot„tho
SKM'-AllUSK AND SOLITAKV HABM'S,
we luuo n ver t hirge f-tock of the above Stoves we will sell ut plaints arising from or rcstilting in Inipuvo Blood.
prriit bi-tu'fit* icrcivo l from tlo- u.-<u *)l vdui' Fills, whlcli Were
Their elf.iet.** and coufeiiueneos;
Very low prices, In order to rct\\ic.e our stock.
l*aid Over Two 77tuuK<iu<( Loncthidclded in 'W S. Mai;\voli ^\■di
’•‘"M and obUvuu'U ttn\« >ouv ugwi^t about V'niv uu'oths Bince. I hail
It i** Douule THE Bi iiKSOTM ol any othur HursnpnHJ/a Ooni*
m-iiiliig out lor Hovcral yi'iii.H >vltli Llvwr‘t*rmtf»Ufpt, - - ^SI’KCIAI, AlLMKNfS AND MlUATIONS,
.\t.f-o
in
poumlin tho nuirkft and j.<i endorsed by the Medical bculty
and issued o^^'r fifty llionsand policies. Forty of Ihc.'C settle their bill.s with Wm. I>. Maxwell, heforc llio lir-^t Jaundice, D3 .hpepsia, etc , nnd Horn the .«i<'l\nc;'8 aiid general
Incident
tu
Married
and
Single
l.udies;
llardwaie, Iron and Sled, iTiint.s, Oils, Nails, Glass, 'lln Hs the DEBT AND cnEAPE.*5T Hlood I'urtfler extant.
were total lo.s'.es, and the larpe .‘'Um of 135,500 Dollars day (d‘ .Inly nextWaterville, May 1, IXiO.—(45 debility .suffered, 1 liavo icuhoii to com-ldcr iijinoa severe
,si;ui:Kr and nKLicA'ii-: 1)1soi:ih;i;s;
IR iin*, & c
Price $f.Ot> per lloille.
was realizeil for los than 780 Dolbirs received in premi
e-:i'C AllcuHt I had f''Utidall olL’it* for 11 cure to piovc una
One dnor i.nrth of Post Olllce, Main Street, 'Valcrvlllu.
Vailing, until 1 liad concluded I hi-r u
:.<• cure lor me, and Mercuri.il Alfeetions ; Krnplion*: and all DIseaset o { the .-klu ;
ums
Over 200,000 Dollar.* has been paid in losses, in
I’reparod by
TWITCHELL
BROS.
&
CHAMPLIN,
that
I
must
Bulimit
to
bear
ilisiM.-e
>tpatiently
as
pos.*-ib]e,
Ulcers of tho K(».*»e,'I’lijont and Hody ; Pimple.** on the Face;
sums from 5 to 10,000 Dollars.
Dr. E. H. KNIGHT,. . .Chemist,
T1 IE RIOM'l'OR COOK STOVE.
and probably ^houJlI never iijivo been Imluced to try your Snelliiig.. of the .loinls; Nervopsiiess; Consfltnfional and
Melrose, Mass.
I'ill.«, had nm a n-verc atiuck of Dijihthcila come upon mo. ofliur W'enkuesfres in Youtli,and tho more advaneedjUt all qnk
BKSr and CilFAI'KS r insurnneo extant.
of tin* best in flie market. For.s.ile at
Wholesale Grocers & Provision Dealers, Finding
that )our I'illn lioro the licKt upiitation lor thu mire ages o f
DR. LAROOKAH'S
OJl.HKETirS.KcndHirs Mills,
of Diphthciia, I uonsonted to try them, ami (liuling myvolf an
He also has a nlc variety of other Stows nnd HardRvare.
both
skxks
,
sixgi
.
k
oi
:
mauiuku
.
readily
cured
ol
what
all
considered
a
very
dangerous
cubo
of
No Medical oxamiuatiou re<|uirc*l. Foliciea wriitou,
,S'.y COALMJN'Jtl CL'IJ - s Y'.
Diphtheria, it gave me cunlidenou to coiuinuo their use, and
without delay, by the Company’s Agents. A liberal di.sIndiiin Vegelablo
DK. I.. DIX'S
suet) a cute has been i-ffectud for me tli.it I consider them nil
The Best Wringer in the World.
(Thoimu Block,)
count on three atni five year policies.
V-EGETABLI]
they nre recoinmetidod to be.
PlilVATK MKDICAI. OFPICF.
.lAMKS G. BATTKKSON, FrcRhlent.
T. K. Twitchell,)
I find them, both for nivflclf and family, Rupcrlor to any
I* o E HI o IV I c
21 I'iiidicolt Street, ILomIoii, i>InuM.«
J. Q. Twitchell, J
4w4»
BODNKY DKNNIS, Secretary.
.^medi'dno we ever used. 'I'liey have a large-sale In this place,
rOIlTLANI), ME.
J P. Champlin,)
and I have enquiroJ exteii.'-lvely of thoso using them, and ftml is .sonrranged thiit patients never see or hear each other.
s yrtjp
that those who have bought onco buy again; that they give Heoollectjthu ONLYentrance »o hi.s OfHcei.s Ao 21, havjui! no
L. T. BOOTH BY, Agent, Waterville..
COUGH&COLDS
the mo.*’ general satisfaction of any inediehm ever intro- connection dIHi his re.**i'h’iic(*, conseqm*n.'*Iy ho lamily Inter
SMITH, DONNELL & CO.
Cures CouRhs, Cold' Whoopinp CuHg!i. Croup, AstlHnn,
1 duced to my knowledge.
SAMUKLhANF,
^ ruption, so that on uo account cun .any person husitatv u)tpl)I
Fropiietor of thu Kenuebcc liouse, Qaiuincr, Me,
Catarrh, Bronchitis Pain In tho Side, Night Sweute,
iugut hUutlicu.
Hoarscncs.'s, to which public speakers nml singers arc lia
DU. DIX
MANLEY & TOZER
Dr. ANDERSON ft- Sl»N,of Hath, know the medicinal pro
ble, Con.'iinnpfion, in its early stages, nml iiB diseases of
potties of t.iese pills nnd vommend them in nil ctisos of lUIious bnldly
(and t cannot be contradh ied, except I
A'us. Oo mid OS Comiiiercial-St,
the Thnint nml Lung.'?.
Havlug taken Iho t>toru lately
derangmneuts, Sick-lleadaclie, Liver Co:i plaint, Dyspepsia, Quacks, who will say ov do an) thing, even perjnu tliviuselv* ,
Indorsed by tlie liigbevt nioilfcAt niithnrlty, clergymen o
File.'', etc.
to inipo*e upon p,itiunis)tliat he
PORTLAND), ia|-:.
occupied by
oVery thmommstilon, authors, editors, professors In our va
IS TUG ONLY KLUULAU UUADUATE l-llYSICtAN ADVEIIT1.-*1NQ
«
rious colleges, and l>y many of osir most enilneut publle im-n. ,
3u.47
F.
A.
Smith,
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c.
N. 8. KMKUY,
BOSTON
Cotiralniiig no opium, it is adapto'l to every age, and may '
W. F. Dmitii'il.
I N G
be used witliuut fear of the dangerou.** results which follow ttir
For the good of the nlhleted, I would .«ay that 1 have been
SIXTKKN VKAKS
corner of Main a >d Touiple
allliotcd for over forty years uitb pain in my side. Indiges
5i>.e
ot many f.f tho Cough prepiira'ions of which opium and
STEAM
wi-H known has been pronounced by thonsnmiB who luiv • tested them, to pcj'rtc are tlu base.
tion and frequunt vomitings, with symptoms ot palsy, whiuh engaged in treatment of Special IdsenKo.*!, a fact
bo the very best Machine In thu market. It is mmle of Oal*
Streets, will keep roDstnntly
had buttled tho
of plly^ici^n.s 1 have received a per to many OhlE4*ns, Fubllihers, Merchants, Slotel Proprietors, vanized Iron, and will Not rust A ehlbl ten years old ran use
(live it n (rial.
manent cure, by the use of some three boxu.s of \\ ing’s Pills. &c., that he iMiiuch rccuminundod, and parGctilarly (o
It. In fact (Iii8 luaehinu suveH Time, Lab< r, Oluthes, and
on baud 0 good assortmeut of
Pilce 50 rents and
ner bottle.
It is eighteen nintiihs since I was cured.
SlIiAXGKKS AND IKAVKI.DKK.S.
Money
Dn. E. R RNIGHTB, Propietor, Melrese, Mass.
Farmington, Me.
JiUNlOE D.VVIS.
He
.sure
and
nsk
for
Sherman*8
Improved
1Vi'inger,anil
lake
To
avoid
and
ehcupu
Iniposition
of
Foreign
and
Native
.
’
’old
Hy
I’juvgist
k'etterally
unil
byJ.
P. Cafprct, Grocer
LCATIIU ^V.OOBE,
no other.
Groceries, West India Goods,
Quacks, inure iiiimcrona in Hoston than other large cities.
hi agent foi Tutervllle, Main Btreet K. H, EvaN3, Kvn*
ARNOM)
&
MKADKR,
Would
solicit
tlio
uttentUm
of
tlio
trado
and
cuusumcr.s
lo
H'
k
.MIU.
h
and
It
H.
N
ickeiison
West
Waterville.
1)13
r It E S n MEATS AND EJ S II.
DU. D. DIX
Ag'tmlH Cor Wutorvillc.
tlicir yiniidurd Bnimls of
Mr. (’h«|Jp.'< U’hlte, a rrspertaLU* cltlzon trader of Klch- proudly refers to Professors nnd respeetalGu I'hy.sicians—many
Wlilcli tliey propoFo to miU for HAY DOWN, a* (ho credil )‘)B//OUSE, S/GN AND- VARRJAGE
inond, Mo., .*<a)B : * A man li-om out ut to.vn called on nm for of whom consult him in critical eases ,because ut liis aeknowlem Is dettiiiieDial to boiii buyer nnd Roller; ihercfuru (hey
PFIt
5 We want agents ever) where to
STEAM REFINED SOAPS,
onu box of Wiiig'a pille for hmi.**clf and ono box of anothur dgctl skill and reputation, attained through so tong experience,
sell our tMPiu.VMi 2(1 dollar Sewing MHchine.s
will adhere strictly to the ‘ No Credit Syatem.’
\
PAINTING.
kind {don t like to call uRiim«) fur a lady, Tlicougli luldako practice and obsurvation.
------ Vix:-----'ihree new kindH. Under and upper feed. Warranted five
1 gave him two boxes of NVing’s HHIf. '4’bc l^dy on rccvivlng
)ear.s. .Mmvc salary or largo comiuissionM paid. Tho only .ALSO GK.MNINO, (II.AZINC AMD rATERING
OABIt paid for most kinds of PriHluco.
AKI' I.IOIKD AND UNFOIi l UNATK !
AMDRIOAN OA8T1LE.
the Fill.-* teudlly diFcover'cd the n istiike, and prottated slndd
macliiiieH Bold In United sftiites fer less than 40 linllars, which
Waterville, March 14(h, 1863.
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OHEKCXGAD ODIVD,
^•II.KSTY
not nhethem; Fhe winded her <d*l favorite pill. Hutlheniis- bo nut robbed and Rild to )onr .suiferings in bi'ing deceived by are KUl.LY mcenheii by Howe. Wheeler Xt U'Hson, Grover St
continues to meet all orders
GRAND’S FATDNT,
tuku could not be readily rectified, ap'l being eirk and com (hul)ing beasts, misrepic.')ontutiuus,luise promises and pre Paker. Singer tk (’t).,tinil Hachelder. Am. other cheap niain theabove.llDe.in a manner
pelled to take somcltiing, aim iltmily ftilt fitrcod to try them, tensions of
FAiaXLY,
cUincB iiro infrinulments and tlm feller or user are liable tn
that has given satisfaction to
and found to licr aurpri'C itmt lliey did her more good ttmn
EXTRA,
arrest, nne amMinprhontncnt. v'lrcularH free A«ldros8,or
FDKKICN AND NATIVK QUACKS,
tho best emplo)ers for ape*
any other imMlIclnu she had taken, und sent to mu for three
call upon Shaw St Clark, Hiddeford, .Maine, or Chieago 111.
NO. 1,
rioil that Indicates some expe'
who kn w Utile ol thu nature and character ol Special Dls
boxus more.
OLEINE,
rieiioe In the business.
t^ohl l>y all mudluiiu* dealvrp.
ly—30
eases,an<i i.tssas to their cure. Some exhibit forgoil I'iplomas .
% ^lOlVTIl !—Ag •*nt’4 wanti-'l for .s>x entirely new arAND SODA,
Orders promptly attended
ol InslUutioiis or > olhges, which never existed in any part of ■
tiel<*H,just out. Address (). I'. G XitUV.UHv HuildThe subscriber would Inform his frieudR nnd tho
to on application at his shop.
tlte worldut tiers exliU>li Dl]>lumasof tiiu Dea<t. how ohi allied, \ {itg,
SHV public genaratty (hat tie IB prepared lo lurnlRh them AU of 8Ut»B(ll0ll UUkUTlKA, in pv-kigcs suttiblo for
iug, Hid
Hiddeford. Maluc.
ly—28
unki.uwn; not only assuming and advertising in namesof
with WABa.vNTr.T) tlootR and 8ltoe.s.or nil dcsiratde the trade and family use.
Alain 6ireeU
Importing our cht'iylcuts djrect, ami ualng.only the best
thosH inserted in thu Diplomas, but to further thei i imposition plUKliEH, by the gallon, ut
!^^styles and qualities, giving Nsvr Faihb In cxchAnge
opposite Mnrston’s Bloch
iuss'nme numus ot oilier most celebrated Ph)8icians long since
I. H. DOOLlTTfiE k GO’H.
k I all that fall to give sailsfactioD, either from defect lu »tock uiH'eriHls, and an our goods arc munufa*turt*d uiulcr tho
W A TKRYILLE.
J. 0. DRURHUOND,
pureuiml superviainn of our senior partner, wtn> hiiK had
dead. Niitliur be deceived by
...
(-1 impctfeeilou in work,af(ti,(i rvoRonublv trial.
thirty )eiirR practical oxpurleneo in tho (>UKiti«RS. vro thoiuforo
IS \V(MIK .\\D JGUItIKtS done at short mdlee, n
AT HOME AGAIN!
QUACK NOSIKUM MAKFltS,
assuru tile public with conUdonce that wo OAK and will fur (Late J. P. Dill's, in Frye's Building, undtt
now have a good tiomnn.
J.lf GILHKETH,
^I'ilE HU bheriber woulu iuform the citlsens of Waterville and
Xi.A.X>ISB’
through fui.-e ceFtitlcatcsand rcferciioi s and rucoiiiinumlatloiis
KeiidHll’H
Mill’s
nish the
the Mail OJfice,)
I vieiMity that he htis taken tlie store lately occupied bj
ol their mcdieiin-s by (hn iteiul, wliocunnot expose or con
JIHHT tlBOOS AT TIIK LOWEST miDEe:
Qlovc and
SuXion ^ocia,
K Marsiuli. nnd ptiri-hased his stia-h of
KSI’KCTFUI.I.Y inrorum thu imblio tliat Ixi has houitlit tho tradict them; <tr who, besides, to fuilher (lieir iuipo.Hition,
Having rocei'tly enlarged and ereofo'l NKW WOHKS, con
1)
E
N
T
I
ST
R
Y.
copy
from
Medical
bmtkB
much
thutls-writtun
of
the
qmtliries
Stock
in
trade
of
Mr.
J.
I*.
Hill,
and
proposes
to
ktap
rroi/u ANo okooFaUikn.
Spring Styles — made by K. C. Puri, New
■y
taining «U tho modern improvumonts, wh aro onublcd to fur
eonstuDtIy on hand a full ufisortuient of first class West lu-and effects td dilTereiil herbs and plants, and ascribn all the
and is inaking lafge nddillons (hereto, and will he bnppj t
nish a supply of r*aapH of the UeSI (liiallilcH, adapted tu dla Goods and Gro.'erles—eimsirtlng of
same tu their Pills, Extracts, Specifics, A c,, most of which, if
Serge Balmorals and Congress
r«ncw
their
boHinuHs nequuinlaiu'e,und respoctfuHy solicits
Dunbar
the domuud, for Iwxpurl and UoiuchiIv ( uiisiiiiipiluii,
not all, contain Meicury, lieoause of tlm ancient belief of its
share of their patronage.
Flour, Corn, RlOnl, CoiKiiili, 'l'oI)!icco, Tens ** euiing ever) tiling,'Miui now known to "kill nioro than is
of the best mdnufacture. will bo supplied of any Rise that is
Ui* will ))ny cash and tile IHghest market price for nil kind
BKSrKlVrKUl.I.YinfiirinBl.ls
deairedi and at priots which caonot lull to give i>atit)luc(lon.
i:urcd,
*
and
those
not
killed,
uonstitutiohall)
injured
for
lito,
Suj;!irs, Rloliussos, Colloo, Ac., &c.
LEA-THCB «Sb OOi1.E’S
JOBUril PKRCIVAL* .
JY patrons nml tliu public of fiiiiii produces,
_\VrtiervIlle, Dec. 1803. ___ _____________________
__ ilmt he tins taken the buildKinbr.icing a full vuviuty, such us will meet the wants of ul lUNOUAxXCK OF QUACK DOCrOUS AND NOSSTEAM REFNED SOAPS
Ladiet' Extra Fine and Medium Qualihj
i'KU.M
MAKKKS.
.
ing
latuly
occupied
by
Dr,;
of
eustuincrs.
ehv'-ses
KOI.U UY AI.L Tim
Waters, and having flttid it A NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
HAND BEWEE aOOEB,
With thu be.st eiforts to givo KatlHfactlon, both In thu qual
Through thuignornneu of tho ({uack Doctor, knowing no
up neatly upon the late ' I’arWlIOI,K3.ll.B aUOOEIlS TIIIIOOUHOUT Till! STATU. ity and pricu of his guods, hu rc.spuclfutly solicits u .share of other remedy, ill! relies upon Mercury, and gives it to alibis
'rilK HINOUIl MANUI'ArTUllINa UO.ha.eJns! prodlired.
Of all varieties of stylo, constantly on hum!.
lor Hhoe Storu ’ lot,
public patronage
patientsiu
paiieiiiniu
Pills,
i
in*',
Diops,
i'lopr,
8(C.,so
cte.,
mu loe
the
Nostrum
I'lUPiruut
.Maker,
i<iiiK(*r,
ei{ually
ei^umiy
1 now fimity Bowing Machine, whlclr Is the best and eheap*
Alsu complete llousof Men's. MIssps’and Cblldran's Pewed
at01 ville .l>ec. 6,18057
__ ^____ ____ ___________ ^
ignor.tnt, adds to his MO*caUed Kxtiacts.Specitic) AntidoD*, Ac.,
and Pegged Hoods,m stof whWb are puiehascU directly of
cit. and most beauclful of all sewiDg machines. This macblnf
LEATIIE>f- OOItE,
Opposite Boutelle Block,
bo til u*l) Ing upon its eilects in cn> lug a few in a hundred, it is
Manufacturer*,and a Waksabt will always fit: uiviK thot the
will
sew anything from the running of a tuck la Trrleton to
307 i;ulllilicri'ii>l 81., '17 and -10 Uuacli 8tiecl,
THE PLACE TO lUJY
trumpeted in vuiions wayH throughout the hind; hut alab! is prepared wltti oonveniei t rooms atidnpimmtus for all dosses thu making of an Overcoat, ft can Fell, llein, Bind, Hriid,
WlAlLfi VAX BXLY VPOX*
of Dental operaliop. Ho will use ETHER or the BATTERY Gather, Tuck, Quilt, and has capacity for a great variety of
nothing
ii
said
of
the
balance
;
somo
of
wbom
die,
others
grow
I'OKTLANl), MK.
F. w. lIAfiiKiaL,
XIIE Hutent Milk I’uuB, and Tin M are of all kinds, Isnt
worse, and ure lett tu lingui and suff. r for iiionihs or years, when desired.
ornaiuontal work This Is not the only machine that can lel),
Directly opposite the Post Ofllre,
March S't, ISCO.
____ __
1
« .
G. L. ilOHlNSON A i'0’8,
Teeth set on Rubber, Gold or Silver,nnd the most complete hem, bind, braid, etc., but it will do so better than any otb*r>
uutllndievod or cuK‘d, U possible, by competent physiciaiiH.
Waterville.
_____ _______ _______
__
_ Mi.In t-treet
satis taction given. Te^th FILLED with gold or other iiiaterini, This new machiue U so very simple in struotore tbata child
liUr ALL QUACKS AUIC NUT IGNOltAN T.
ITT-Ordrra forl^AniKS’ UOOTH or itIlUKB, of any
NEW GOODS.
as wanted.
can learn to use it, und having no liability to get out of orst)le,ids«aod width, not Instore will be Oiled lo Turbc Days
Insaranoe Agency, at Kendall’s Mills.
Notwithstanding tho foregoing facts uro known to fome
He respertfully invites his former customerfl, and all in der, it is ever ready to do its work. All who are intereetcdiD
If left at Ihia place.
84____
Quack Doctors and Nobtruin Makers, )ct, regardless ol thu want of ilia services, to call nt bis rooms.
A full and well selected a.*i8ortinoat of
sewing machines art- invited to call and exainloe this Lev
J. II. GIL 15 RE Til
iVatervHlo, Aug. 18th, 1865.
7
life aud health of others, theru are thuHu among thuu) who
Machine, which has never been exhibited in Wateivllle befon
NEW STYLE MILUNERY GOODS
will even perjure thumselvus, contradicting giving niurj^ury to
ladiM* Boots and Shoes Made to Order.
this week.
MBADER &. PlflLLlPB, Agents.
Is ngont for the following companies.—
(heir patients or that it is uoutuinod iu their Nostrums, so that
will be found ut tho
^
.
___________ 85 ___^
FLOWERS,
PLA^S
AND
SEEDS.
Truvolloni InBunnicol (Jornpany, of Ilurtfonl, Insures the " usual f«e ” may bo obtained for piofessodly curing, or
M. I( MU.I.KTT
MISSKS riSIIKU’S,
Kbnnedbo County—In Probate Court at Aigusta, on tho
the UcjHu r ” or *'fructit n of it” inuy be obtuinud for the
Rgainbt ttCiiduDts of ail kloda,at homo and abroad. Capital
will bereafler be found at
J. 15. WKNDKLL,
fourth Monday of July, 1866.
Nostrnm. It Is thus that many are deceived also, and uselossCornor Maiii and Silver Streets.
*600,000,
oward B. IAIVEJOY, Executor of the last will andtei’
Jiaikelt'i New Boot and Shoe Store,
Waterville, April IBtli. >
____________
,A.T me ca-iiEE3sr HorrsE,
Sumorsot Alutuul Firo Insurance Company, nt Sliowhc- ly spend large uuiouuts lui experiments with quackery.
. tamuiit of ELMIRA F. MARSTON, late of Watervllli’i
DK. L. DIX’S
On Front Street, near tlui Kutinebvu and Somerfet Depot, ill »uid County, deceased, having presented his second oocoudI
opporttet be I’oit OtAce,
gun.
of ndtiilnistpation of the estate of said deceased for allowance'*
uhuigoB are very moderate, tlominunieutlons eacrcdly confi
WATERVILLE,
Dnngor Mntunl Firo Insuranco Compnuy.
and will oontlnue to make to order, and repair, Dtdlua’ an
OKueRSD, That notice thereof be given three weeks suoref*
dential, and all may rely on him with the strictest Becrec) and
as for sale a choice sclecilou of Dulillus. Yuibeims, rnriiuebildreo's sowed work of all kinds, ftou selected st>ok.
Union Mntunl Firo Insurnneo Oonipunv, of Bnngor. ooufidenco, whatever luuy bo the diEease, condition or situa
slvvly prior to the fourth Monday of August next, la the MsiL
TBE
OFFERINQ.
tion
*antl
Pictuu
I’inks,
Petunias,
Hullutropes,
Phloxes,
Also Qenis* slippers bottomed and repaired.
Capital 8100,000.
a iiewspa)>er printed in Wacurville, tiiut ail persons interested
tion of «ny one, luunled or single.
Rofes, Geraniums, Fuchsias, Tropocoluiiis, and other Redding
A collcotinn Of Now Ihurcb'Mudo cousUting of .llctricol
All Wohk WAitiiANTKP.
86
MeUtciuessentby Mull and Express, to all parts of the Plants. Also, Lilies, Peooics, l.iiiilanas, Feveiluws, Duities, may attend ut u Court of Probate (hen to bp holden at Auget*
Homo, N. Y. IiiBurnnco Company. CupUtil $2,000,000.
Tunas, (Hiaiils, Seiiletices ,<|iiarlrls« Alutels, and .%ii*
ta,und simw ouuAu.if any, wliy the sameehould not bt si*
United iiltarcB,
Uvnrias. 5U cunts each. Gludiolas, suveral vaiiutlcs, clicicu lowed.
lliPuiHi dvrlgned for the use of t’uiigrexallviiH. rhnirs. Ad*
a. K. baker, Judge.
AH letters requiring advice must contain one dollar to In colors, 26 cunts each.
Chain Pumps,
vaiictsd Miigliig bchuols, and Musicol Soelvtlrs,
Attest; J BURTON, Register.
6
jure H11 answer.
Tomato. Uubbsgu, Cnullllower, T.ulluoe, Celery, Popper,
Address
Du.
L.
Dix,
No.
21
Endicott
Street,
Uosfon,
Mass.
EXPllIiSSUY FOU DKKl* WKI.L8.
Squash, Melon, Cucumber, nnd other Plants, in titeir season.
BV II. H. SOUTHARD.
WHITE
LEAD!
lioston,
Jun.
1,1866-~ly27,
UUuice
Vegetable
and
Flower
Feuds.
MRS. BRADBURY
At QlLUUKTirS, Kendall’s Mills,
OHN T t.KWIS’Scelebtut.ill'ur.Hlille I.cd.foT wlf*'
This if a a colleotlon of Nbw Muito and not merely a New
Ilcfcrcnces, —Itorntto Colcord, Tultrn Wells,..Clinton rro TIIK fiADIHE. The celobrutMl DR. L. DI.X. par- April 18th, 1800._____________ 42
lias tbs pleastirs to aunou nee that sbe wow occupies her
(foUvutioii of Old Mublo. The pieces it contains are as vailons
AHNOLD & MBADHIt’8.^
tioulaily luvItcB alUadles who need n Medical orHuut!
In ulmracter us the occosiotis they are designed to supply, aud Stephen >1 ipg,Canaan; who have used iheCast lion Fore
adviser, to call at his Uooins, No. 21 Kudloott Htreot) UosTO RI.ACKSMriTIS.
and Conunodions Place of Business, will be louud to p(Ms«ss unusual exeettenco. Thu esUbllshe d Pump in dwep wells and now give I he chain Pump thu prefer 010AL
POWDER.
ton. Muss., which thoy will find arranged (or their epecial ao____ - ^
______
__
repuhitlou of Ur. Southard will atUuot to this uew vulunte «uoe.
Ponder.al.o safetf
ig and Uluatlng
UI
KEGS Providence Horse Blioes. Also the Pulent Tos A NICE lot of Sporting
Dtbo third building aontb of that occupied by her for so the sutfoial alteiitlon of those with whom really good muslo is
coinmodation.
OIBUKTIPS.
lY fuse and Drill steel1 &o
& ,al
—•.«
Corks. For sale ut Manufacturers Prices,
many years.
Dh. dix having devoted over twenty years to this particular
a debiiable acquUlllou.
CAUTION
KendalPi
At ARNOLD & MKADKU’3,
Mrs. B. returns thanks for along eonlluved and generous
branuh of thetreutuienlof aUdheaseB peculiar to females, it
Copies will be sent by mall, post-paid,qp receipt of price.
patronsge. and pledges bn best edurts to offer a oupipltte
is uow conceded by* all (both in this country and In Europe) gllOI^TIIliK.VD For Wrapping.
To Females in Delicate Health
i;UESll QUANBKKUiEB at
Price fl.OOa copy,t$l3,50 per duo,
fitook of
I. R, DOOLITTLE I^CO'S^
n. DOW, Phys'elan and Surgeon, No. 7 Endicot Streo that ho excels uU other known praolltloners in the safe,speedy
at ARNOLD ft MKAI)KU’8.
and olluctuul treatment of ulireuiale complHints.
OlilVRR
DITBON
&
OO-.
Publishers.
Doston,
is
oousutted
dally
for
all
diseases
iuuidci
Idillvnery and Fanoy G-oods
TEN
Dosen
Extm
AXES,
for
sale
at
Heduced
Prices,
Ills
medicines
are
prepared
with
the
express
purpose
of
re
l),\liVT,
I’,VINT,
PVl'T.
Oround White Lead
femalo systoin. Prolapsus uteri or Vailing of thu Womb;
277 lYubhlngton Street, Uoitou.
i
utARNOid) & MEADEU’R^
1 /Inc, Oils, Varniihru. Japan, Tnrpent)nf,9a^lB*t OMo’'
Vluor AlbuH, Suppression .and other Menstrualderaugements moving all diseases, such as debility, weakness, unnatural
AMP
fo all kinds, Brushes,&c. & u.
areal 1 treated on new pathological principles and speedy rc- suppressions,eulargements of the womb, also, alF discharges
~
five’DOLLARS reward!
BMAIiIi WABXS,
. I'uranient ARNOLD & MKADEK'S^
llerguaraiiteedlp a very few days. So Invariably coitaluls which flow from a morbid stale of the blood. The Doctor Is
FIVE DOLLARS REWARD 1 .
^ that sUsIl meet (be wants ol the community In variety, qual* VyK.wUI pay the above rewardt o any person who will give the new mode oftrealment, that most obstinate couiplalnlB now fully prepared to treat In his peuulbir stylo, both modi
rpiIK
above
sum
will
be
paid
for
evidence,
in
any
ease,
that
HOWE’S fMPRoVED
' ity and price.
us proof to convist the boys who, a* few dn)s ago, broke yield
^,«,u uuderii,wDd
ui
tbeafilioted person soon rejolcef in perfect ually audsurgically.alldlseasea of the female sex, and they
1 will lend to (he oonvlutlon of any person foi n violation
aierespcctfuily Invited to cull at
into the Uapilst Meeting llouce, and fVoui the belfry threw I iiealtlt.
of
thoMAl.Nit
L
aw
,
wltbln
the
liiiiitH
of
this
town,
after
(hU
07^ 8perUl attcntlnn will be given to furntsbing articles stones end clubs at tlie Veitry, thus i njurlug thu same. We
Standard Platform and Counter Boales.
Dr. Dow has no doubt bad grustcrexperienco In the cure o
'Aio. 31 Kiidiroll Strnet, Uosloi.
a,vU.
J. NYK. Chief of Police.
forMOUitNlNO and PUNKUAD ocossious.
wiUalso pay five dollars lor praof to uorvlct any pmou who diseases ol women thsn any otbsr physician iu liostou.
WTARUANTED equal to any In use. For sale by
.
A11 letters requiring advice must contain one dollortoeuWaterville, Oct, lOtli, 1866.
16-—tf
uoiawfulty breaks open suii entnrs the Baptist Church In
U
G. L,ROBINSON It OO , Agenlg!^
Hoarding accommodations for patients who may wish (osUy Buru
A cotluttanoe of public pairouage is respactfUBy rollulted.
an answer.
this village.
in Bostm a few days under his troatmuut.
Watfirviile,
e, Feb. let, 1866.
81
Holton,
Jan.
1
180.0—ly27
W. A. V.STKVKrd,) Standing Com.
.
/CHOICE
OUOUEHIKB
end
Provisions.
Dr. Uow,since 1846. havingcoBflned his who’o uttentiop to
Warranted Boots and Shoes.
J. T. CIlANPLiN, {
of
\/________________________ at I. K. POOUrrLg * CO gL.
an olfloe practice for tue cure of Pilvate Dlseuses and Female
new lovoioo of WAHaANTXD Boots and 8uocs for La
nurroNSi
Economy is Wealth.
>
D \VEUU>
) Baplift Society.
^
dies wear, received Thursday,at IIABKKLL’B new Boot -pOM ATO, Or..^ Cf.7n->..cl.. p,
WatervlUe, ApiinS, 1860.
SDALLlON-'in SUvtr* Jet, Hubbrr and Glass.
and
Bhoa
Atoro.
opposite
thu
Post
Office.
Give
him
a
oaR.
MIHKOU BUTTONl4-8i8trciii»MMi.
boanswared.
'
MOUEI* LUOK blOthand save one-third, besides all
the
eouveiilences
of
u
first
class
stove.
..
..s,...
'rONGUEB und Bounds,nnd choice Maekerul,
IHAMOND OKNTHK-fiet InsUvei.
tpilOBK III want of <!usloin made Calf Boots will
Office hours from B .4. M.toO P* M.
RAGS! RAGS!!
Hold and Warranted, by
^IlNOliD & MI‘..\PEIt ^
I
at I. R. U0QLnTLK& OO’B.
ilMOTOlIKT
UuUops.
IvO
1 eallat II.\8KELL’B new Boot and Hhoo Store,dlrKHJ
Uostonf July 26^^1666.
ASH, and the highest price paid for anything of which
Just opeoad ind for sal* by
If AlIRUT Heads, Napes and Fins,
opposite Iho Post Oniro, where VVaknantyu Wokk odu *
1>
LACK
ENAMKl.l.EU
VAUNI.SIla
ul.iu
article
for
t’airlr,
«
K.&8.ruukR,
4, REFII ground UmkwheKt Flour.ut '
puuerottu he made,at tUu
In
At
01111‘MAN’S
suid.
86
1) Top.s.ul
(1
ROUINSON & (JO’.B
U
1. R. DOOLITTLE k CO'B’
AIAILOFFIOK.
t^oruor of Bluiit and Bilvur Btruelb

T r a V 01 e r s’ I n s u r a 11 c e'O 0 lu p a ny. K
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G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

Cheap fot' Gash ! ! !

WHOLESALE GEOOERS

En

E E F I N E_£_ SOAPS

A Mistake.

$1 500

WAERANTED
BOOTS & SHOES.

$90

West India Goods and Groceries,
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Removal—Special Notice.
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